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Geriit3n Reparations SHIPPING NOTES A »et1prl'IJinaiJo"1 
Pf"blem Rea ehes a 1 ... T~~ •• ::::· ::.·!:~: '"'" '"' ""'~ Dettt!IOP., Newfo·· .... 
~ . • • • •• i 111:1:tc.!:~~~,c~ ma•}ch~ '~~t Re3Q.U~9 
:~ Tent a 11 v e s 0 I u ti 0 n I Tl t• ~ s. ~-;-.~;llPC 11lumhJ ar· To read the pessimiP-li:: utterances or co 
1o 1 rlH· Ju.·u· ;\1111111:.r Crom Uott::.n vlu untrue de!!patchcs to th~ omsfde YOrld and to 
• • . 111111:-ax _an:I t ; l1rlni;ln~ down a full• intcr\iicw which ~. W. 1=. Coaker pve a clqn p Frencl~ and En°l1'sl1 v1·ewpo1·nts i: .. nt·r.11 .-.iri:a. • 1 1 6 · ....;...o __ n:11lize at onc.c thaf.1f we •dcardclci or ~ hlJ'C oftmi~~w 
Have Been Reconciled I Tit• r;1·hr. Gl:idy11 !\I. fh>llctl h1 load· an.d less of 1bo .. b~ rui. .. a~-wbf~ .fs.gi by 
• Ju;- ··:.Llft11!i u1· llurl11 from \\'. llollell foundtand.would ~tl1 nefiJ. 
f f,' · - rar ~tarllnh1ul' und will 3411 next 1 Th I l".\l:IS~ . 1;111 . .:.µ.·~ J!O\utlJ!I of the. rkullll'!! t'CIUC uCter two dar11 of c:on-1 Wttk. • • c- soo~ 
I rt1b:••J1I ot c:crtai:~ll rcJ•a r:ltluM mis' clnnnlly widening brc:il'll~s thal l -<>-- ~.r.g JO O~·n#-. 
f l I I 't 1 1 - b h I 1hn·a1t?n1'<I tu bn•ak u11 1h1• ron!cr· T'i" ... 1,r si•l!ucer t..akc 3 .. ft_ at wlU PJUul ,.c y, r(·:ar •ed u •• tO•( ,,~· y : o • "" ,,,,. • .. • U91• , <'nC•'· 11 lwlni; "lrllmllr 11u~pcn •ll'd t•X· rrum Sntnc)" wllh \"0111 lo W H H)'Qn M"" 
• HIUll:Jlllt'l' of l!:\l).·rl,.; ':°t j'l(\OIOtl'd )'Ct!·1··~111 for n.-1\'Ull! ··onCerc.nc~ Ill offid-JI . • • ""?-~ 
I .. •' .. ' · • " .:rrln:1I In (><'rt to-day. P<l,}' b~· th' .\llh:d SuJirt'tlll' rount:ll Fn•nrh clrt·lcs the,· give th<' llulglan l 
• I · I • -<>-
P d confldtnr· ' •- ('"-l"eg;;~,l · t l111l ddl•gnlc:& l"rcdll for ~11c1·1:s11 In rccon-1 Th:: S.S. K>;e arrivcJ ;U Sy~- l 
\11c l 'otlncll '' ~uU arPro,·1: 1h1: rom·: c!lln_i; Uritlsh a~1J J.'rt:nch vlcwpolni·dl :i.:n. 10·.!~Y c.nJ will arrive at 
k uce's rlan lO. !:iorrow. The 11ropoll 11w l•~llk<' I. In .lt'5 tin~! • '?rOI . '' ".~" I u~i;qucs !O•lrOrtO l. n:omlng 
I. . ·i.\ . :ipprohtl h) the Supr.:uu C ouucll \\11111 .. c IC".ll" r S\.hCiu!c 
di :.i•hcmc pro\ 'l"!s to r l':tYlllClll ur he s ubmlttl'1l to Ccrmn11y for acc.'))lt·1 •· '" •· ' • 
J t'nrnhy or !!&I)' •billion i::olcl r:iarks :incc or an ai:-rumrnl oul51d1: or l\" ,.. s s 111 ~~-1 , . ... "'·. a~11.,. -
\,\ d :i 11erloJ_ or ll!J'olnbly (Orl)'•l\\O al llclc ~!!:I o! llll' pe:wc trcnn-. which or 1hc C!cn::oc 0, the Pia ~t r~. ontl algp a n1. Jll'r 1·1•111. ud· ll'IHrco;t:i 1h1• rn11:1ra1!011"' 1'0mm1t1:;lonl Coa:.l sc:r:kc and the latter 
\.'!Ctcm ta'.\: ~II C!crm:m l'XllOfl!! . ..,tm; with lht• IUElt or ihlnK lbc 11mount or' C:OTC 01 I.ere to tc dry dodr.d for .. 
1 ,1t h~r r1<-:Jltot" ~di~ l~ pat.I :11·1··ml· tlw 1111IL·111111ly. Then 111101ber c:nnr~r- gc:.e.~I 0 ,..::h,ul nnd 1horous~ rcpalrt • 
• JI: 10 Gennunr·~ • lncrt'a'llng , 1>rt~·:,•11cc \\Jll be calh:tl 10 ''hkh the Ccr-, ---o · 
1
;• •!~·. Tiu; ~l'C'.""'I ;~onlng uut t•f dlC , m nms ~'Ill b.• hi\ 111"1. DUBLIN SENSATION 
'~ ..... -:-,-t·,·=-'+'·=·,·:·,·=·,-=·,·=·,·=-'"''·!·,·: +~.:·,·=·,·=·'O:"'·=·,·!·'"·'-.e.,+,.:-,.,. I • • .. J>ll fU,I:'\. Jnn. :!.~-Tbe annuunrcl ; FOR SALE ·~ 1·ctl"na1lc11 or 1:otlitc r :-;, Sv:eetmnn 
; • • ~ !ro::i tbl• "lr!s:.. 1lcp11blk:ra Pcrlla· 
.; Ull nt'" nwln• to \\but he lerm<m R 1 
1, ' r;ulk:il dlS:ICl':!tmcnt with tlll! ~Qjorl· l 
~ O:\f, SCllOO:"iKll. .. , \ctn C." 21 tons. hurlt in 1910 in i;ooJ ~ t~· uf b!'I rcllnw uu:mb:ni on \•lu1l mal· 
~ d O'F' (.())) Tl' \n O"' r.- N"·'\1! 'IOTOR BO \T . h 'I 1. r s or pohc~·. '' cn•.11ln~ a bis: tttlr l 
; .on iuon . •' ' · ~ ..l; ·'~ .:. ' 1' • Wit ~ 1111 llublln. ,\ 11ru111lnc11t Sinn 1-'t•ln 
·~ 6 h . p. t.merican En~ine with !l c:irryin~ cnp:rcit}' or 15 quin:als { ltad<r lo-<l .• ,. tolcl the Aasodnttdl 
~ of fish. ' I l'rc~s 1h11t 1!1~ rc~IJ:nalilm 111rant th• , .; 
~ PN funh~r .r01rticulars apply to ELlAS CllAUl.K, Cnrman- ~ 1'11111 ll !l:t~hhu.: o.1 lhl' ' 1>c:we muHltll'llt 
+ n llc. . no,·:!:'l,d>&"k.tr / l'n \\hlt:h ~tr. ~\\••c111mn und P11thl'r 
in 
\"iSit the ;Jis 
to 1111ke uran~ :. for t ~rl 
h\r. COiker, whf'l is"1l native of St 
quiin3pring of the lbhermen's 111ovement, 
le¥1:ng ft'ature in ti~ political and com1atcftilll 
found(and within r:.:rot years. He W8" 
before lac organ:s::t ;he Fishermen's 
1•mB. and since that time he bas been its l d:r. He wa• fimt 
l lcc!cd to the House cl Assembly in l!H3, In l!Hl Ile joined 
Sir Edwar,i <now ! .f'rd l J\\orri<s in- rorf"ing a Coalitij.n 
G~vernmcnt to earn· "n the war. 
! ~ llllkh:ll'I o'Flanf1tti;Q11. 1wtlng l'residrnt 
•' .;,v,+3".:-~v!l.7,.:.,.;.,.;.,.:.,.;.,.:.,.;.,.;, '°'''';.'·~!l.~,.:,,.:.,·:·,·~·:·'+'·1-S or 1 h • Sh111 Jo', l::i . 1urtlclpatcJ t: :>11· 
l 
ln addition to holding the porrfolio or Marine anti Fish· 
<'rks. Mr. Coak~r i!t Cha:rman of the Nc'!roundland Railway 
<:ommi~ion. wh:ch ~rlministcrs nnJ operotcs the Reid New· 
fo:.mdl:ind Rnil-.:l\: Oc~idcs bcini;: Pr.:siUcnt' of the Fisher-
men's Protcc1ivc Union. he is ' nl:;o Prc~ident or the remark· 
abl)' succc~sful t·o-opr raJ.ivc .!'ocietics -i·hj;h itrl! carried on 
und~r its .iul't'i!:cs, ,·fr:. the Fi~hermen's 1Jnion TraJinit Co., 
Ltd.. Union F.\rort r.o. Ltd., Union P.ublishing Co- Ltd ,, 
Union Electric Powcf & Light Co:, Ltd., 11nJ union Shipbuild· 
in~ Co .. Ltd. H,.: ._.a~ :he first editor of the "Fishermtn's 
AJvocntc," and•h<ts rnbs~shed :i hisrory of the Union. "' 
WARSAW. Jan. !!9.-lirnace Jan Pade 
Poland. hn.41 re5iJ(IK'd as PoH~h Delegate to the 
., ----o---
. r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~$7 ~ ~ ~ ll0>;:~~:. :~~~1~~~:111 O«-l 
f,.. ·01(!1· (!e ~r·anee ~~ 1 ~;::tr:~~.t;!:~'G::~':,;~;~:r~;1~0 t~•~· l:~~ '. 
• 
• 
U l (J ~ l""ltlll IJ'IUtlla. I 
_ ~ I DemERAi~11ovEMENIS j SALE ~ I l'.\lllS. Jnu. :!S-Earuonn l>c\'11lt•ra ' .... l 1 will be bndc In Ireland In twl'ntY· ~ four bom·,, ll was drclare;l lo·d•~· 
~ lb)" Senn o·c.ualxh. whu hi the· re· . 
.. ~..,f~~•r,,..,.;::U~ll;':;;~,.: i I~;:;£:;·::::· "' ! 
~ ~ff..", N'.B.. Jan. ::S-Twenty 
i![~ baYe baen proYlded ror 111 
~ea"a ln1tll11te ror. n mouth 
~ on!ei'ed from the p\Qcc to- ' 
!'iSJM'Pt.i 'Ille naeon ror thl• lmove on 
Pae ,_rt ot the laasUtuto wru1 the re· 
futal d lhe men to a~pt ·~mploy­
mcnl on the steamer Nlnoln. t;uund IJ for ~wfoundlan11· 11·Jie11 the omcen1 
'I· of the 1hlp were 11::ekln1 a crew. 'the IJ I nnm aald t11e Mino In Paid the F.nglfsb • ~ GOING AT ~I wr1ge o~ s_c~~ll:~d ~t s;: .. I 
~ c~ - ~l TURKS FO~N6LAND ! .~ OST PRICE. ~ I <'O:ii~T.\:\1'1~01'1,1·:. Jui1. :!~-r.\t- 1 
~ • • cc11tuoc-o or the Allll'll hw1t11tlon ti) . N·(), ,v· . I 11cnd Turkl1h rcl)r<'Sl'Otalh ua lo. n rDll • ' t • ' fcrencc In London In' Februnn·. 111 ~ IS y ()11 r ] Ille. ~ which tht mlslon oC the Sl!HQlJ: ~ ' . I •· ~ Trcn1)· "Ill be c-on11ldcrctl. \\118 un· 1 ~ T Ji'. IS is th c PLACE ! {:'~~"' ,,. '"' ~:" .... 0 """'""'"'; • 
~- 8. ~ . LAToC:eNtaGOKODET '. ~ "~~'~'IR'.:~~~~,~~,'.~. ;,i • ~', • \, I\\": 11uci;llun by U nltcd St.a to 1 t·orrc11110111t-l ~ ll'nt~ 1u 1u whdhcr hc has notlct!d anyf t ~I c·hun:;n 111 the· Sinn lo'(lln movem\lnt 
~.,~ 1 j .tnce ruurnlng ~ ln!l.rnd. O!!Volcrn 1 ~ AT .:1)11 he h~K fi Ol•n unly 11 h11rll ·•nlnr; or ~ I •• ~ th!! peoplu'11 d~ltrmlnallon. lit; wrft.,a.' 
~ E 1 d• Val'ue 1reh11111 '11 ~ci1erutc u11t1onnthy 1mpt1t·11, tJ .. xtraor I nary the risht or lbl' iicor•to 10 detc~rnJn, , 
re • • · ~ ti q I f tor lhmis~lves th<'lr o-..ln form " 
~ • • or gon•n,ru1·11t nn•I odJll"l llll u 1111Uo11 1 
~ • tlwlr .pollllc:t1I relntlon'shh• "llh other 1 ~ Bo· ·wr· 1~n Ir Brothers ~ ·~=~~;:.:::;:·:~:.::~~~:~~:·::ii' U ~ ' nboul the lrl~h rtcpublk parllamt:nt • 
~ • . . ~ • . ~ ::~~~~nf~>::~~~ :.!:n~~1~:t~~. nrol 
~~ , , Limned. · ~ l FRANCE'S UNKNOWN I 
~-~~ii.;:~ ;r;:;.:·(f ~ ¥!~ ;;;;..~  iiJ?ll lil!I t PARIS. Jan. 2s- ::Umple t"'mimonle; I 
' marked thll permanent• entombmrnt 
- -- · _ -~- _ or a "soldier 'or Fr11n~." repreaent· 
j atlve In the Arc de Trlompbf this 
ldv• tise in t·he 
, I 




BH1;!1h .l\farke:!l Wanted. . · 
1 
In nn inten·icw ''ith £ rcprcscnta:hc or Cnnr.Ja. l\\r. 
Coaker (whose !lortr;:it nppcar~ on pngc 71) 'said:·-
"Ncwfoundhmd ftolds \°Cry sm.il! i;tocks ,or •(fish- the 
smallest for 20 ,·ea~. The Colonv considers that the time 
hn!$· come for preference in Bri1i~li markets to the Empire. 
kclnnd is sellinl?"'l'-~~~idc.rnblc qun{ltities of fish in EnJ(lnnd 
annuallv. which fish ou~ht to be purchn:.cd within the F.m-
rirc. Ncwroundlnnd lc~n -<.'XtenJ her fisheries 100 per cent .. 
hut app11rcntl}' will h1~·e to seek mnrkcts outside tile Empire. 
as she has bten doing lor JOO years. We &ell all our \rish 
outside the Empire. :i'ld spend the .:ash in purchasin~ p,oods 
from the Uni~ St:tlcs. Canr.<hl 11nd Great Britnin. This 
has 1?reotl;,· injur~·d Nc,doundland',- development. 
"It m:\\' he that t'kwfoundland will htn«: to .seek a safe 
market in ihc U'liJe,I 5ratcs nnd the countries under Ameri-
cnn influence. su.:h JS r'ubn and Porto Rico, nnd in return 
i::ive the United S1:1tCf a 1rade preference on imports. New-
foundla:iJ has h:id t-ut littlz nid from Brirnin in the d;sposnl 
or her fish~ry ,produ~t~ or the development or her immense 
resources in h.tmhcr !}nd mincrnl. 1 he United States. would 
i.;!:idly welcome.an t•nf:lc~tnndin~ which would cn:thlc Aml!ri· 
can cr.pitnl to manufncturc n paper supply nnd dc\'clop t:cr 
Iron• nnd .:onper rlefl.J!ii t. Newfoundland desires British 
capitol. but Briti~h '..n;1itnlis1s linj!er and he5.itate, and as the 
time has come for thi.· :nrerior development of Newfound· 
land. it is just lik~·ly~ rhnt American Interest will secure the 
imrortnnt rnw mnterir! so nbundant and so neecS5ary ti: 
American .ntcrests. 
" Lorge deposits l'f copper at Notre Dame Bay await 
Jc\'elormcnt. r.:.rg'!' nrcas of timl:>er, ~renter in value than 
those owned hy •he No:-thclift'c intereM$, awnit manufacture 
into pupcr. The ne1;e-;~llfv w111cr-powers nbound to supply 
the necessarr dcmar<ic;. Large deposits of chrome iron 
abound within rcHci' ol enormous wntet power which makes 
smelting possible. ! · 
.. Newfoundland h:i.~ placed nev.· l:iws on her Statute 
Book to enc;ure :tn in>provcd cure of codfi~h. ·and an amazin~ 
improvement has rl'"::lted. The export or codfish is regu-
lated. and n strict i:l~pection enforced. There has been 
trouble from the l•:'lian Consorzio, which controls the im.· 
por1c11ion of codfish into Italy.· The Consorzio demands the ' 
~trict~t rcgulationc; rc:,:ardin1: import:; or codfish. but dis· 
pute:> our right fo rci;ulatc our export or coc;lfoh to Italy. 
anll has intrigue';! witn ?he opponents or regulations. in Nev.·· 
founJland to dcfv the laws or Newfoundland. In onr strug-
rle with the Italian Consor7.io. we sou~ht the RSSi!!lance or 
the Colonial Office· but sought it in vain. The activJ· I~ nf . 
the ltali:10 Conson:i" h'IVc c;iuscd much loss to Ne :Und· , 
land, which .-has no• heired the fish consumers or It and 
was unneccsslry. f 
Work:n!? er lhe ReguhrtlonM. . \ 
'The rc~ulRtinni. eriforced by Newfoundland hav.: -.,orked 
i;atisfnctory in ?.II other markets and prevented commercial 
collapse amongst Cl\f ... ~rters and ·enabled the filihermen · to 
dispose of "their prodt ;;e without incurring great loss. which 
must ha\'c re1ulted· h:id there been no rcgul;itions. as the 
supplies for the ·ri~bery were purcha!>td at hi1h cost,:.1 Md 
any severe decline inl the value of co"dfish woul.ll have ~e~t ' \ ( 
ruin to thousand~ orli11 1Jepcndent fishermen. who. duri~li c • 
past tcl\ ycnrs. ha\"t' liuccccded in .. c:nsting off the old yo e • 
·of dependence upon f!'t:f.chants for suppli:S and became lnde-. 
pendent and purch!lsed lor cuh- thus cutting out to a large 
c:.tcnt the old systerf' of credit. A big change has come 
o\·cr the producers c.f Newfoundland during the past fifteen 
years. They now dn &heir own thinking, and take an active 
interest in the government of the Colony. and the majority 
of :he representatlvta of tho House or Assembly directly 
represent the opinior or the •!'•kened producers. 
. "Newfoundland rl)stelSCS lilluable resources, and, if 
.. 
"NcwfounJlend i~ cxpcrl~ncing· her sh re of t~c '1lni· 
I \cr:-al trade dep.ressio:1. but is facing1her t ials bravely and (• successful!)'. We ari- l~arning. like many ther · ~ountrics. lh?t our greatest ~r.em1cs ive within our wn household[' 






A reorganization or our CustoJ Tailori~g 
Depa.rt~enl ~ enabled m to med t elem~ 
Cot pre-war pnc:es. · 
· FOR EXAl\lPLE: I 
• Ot.1 regul:ir Suit or Overcoat • . . . f . $70.00 
ZO jl:r. ccn t. off . • . . . . • • • . • . • • !· . l UJ8 
Extr& 10 per cent. olT •• .. 1 .. ~ 
Ne;tt Price .. .. ............. J .. $50.40 
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. Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful l:>ining-room Fur-
niturl! in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
In our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingl}! attract i v c, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, Dining 
Chairs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desir-
able Dining-room.· 
·- If you are going to re-
furnish your dining-room 
- wholly or partially -
this Spring. keep this an· 
nol':1C'emcr.t in mind and 
be "ure to see our new 
stock r Dining-room Fur· 
Otbera bad r18eD 
eone bad not llept ~ 
morning, wbJcb -... to 
mingled Jor aDd .orrow 
WDR n day of deepest tmoUoD to 1ali\ 
Her love-dnam waa to be nal'-ct 
- She wn.-s to marry tbe ardent JOllllS me.• 
I. lovu ~·ho 1wora tbat be would not "Wla>-. ~ ._ Jue." live wltbout ber. "10n baft alWQ9 lleeD to me u She bad thought more or her Jene _, 
~ thon or tbe world))· ndventurt"t It 
~ would hrlng her. Sbe had not 
tbou&ht mucb of thosl' untJI tbey! 
! t ~IL-od. 011 tho. evenln~ before 1hc wed-
dlui;-tlay, once> ruorc by the mlll-
~ ttt rcnm. It wu11 brl~bt ruoonllr;ht. for 
f' lbe 111nllln1: .. ummer t111y wn11 dcntl. 
Cul iipot t.hcy both loved. 
ACureforPirlpla ~ 
ery.c1on ....... ~.potula 
• ~other atroas miMlal to 
Ol19 ........ _... ~ pool' 
Wood. TabEatractofRoot.- ~ 
clninlet calla it •JleOla 5c1atr1 
Carallw srnr--1 roar aJila : I It wn11 their rnrcwell tu the beaut!· U S. I Pie-ure ,,{'. Po1·t1•n1· t Co. ~ ... OIQ 110 r;lnd," ll31d Lori! Chllndos. ~· l _ i ' ..l.~ n · 1bnt \\ ~ can 11:1y good-by 10 It b)' 1he wllldea~apaa&..lauababy'e. 1 ltwill......_7oar11t~ancl : nplateJOUr boweb.!" Get~. · ~.:::::::~~:.:::::•WY=~=~=========:. light or tho moon. I wonder. Leone. I =~ 
• - • wben we 11hall boe tho mill-stream. ·- IOc. ... fl.OOBottlee. ~ At clrq lloi'ea. I 
-Wiii.c•w- ai:aln? I bnvo a rnncy that the prt!Cty ·•1 left n little note to be gl\·en him I ' 
-
' 
wa1cr hlll! helped ml' In my \\'oolng:• • wbl'n lie returns bom11 tbh1 evenln1; . 
:r:J ~ ~ fPE.;J ~.z;-C?i!fJ ~ ~ fP.iSl ;3§1 ~ I Al.4 they Nit thorc tho wind ro11e :t11d rhlld of 1~y own.-;~-rcplfe:i~-- 11~.w he will mlas me:• 
. -
t\« ~ 111lrrcd the hrunche11 of the a lder- "A tiresome l'hlltl." Khe 'lald. hulf .\ntl how fortunnte I um hi haq ~ NO' ICE ! tree~. In llOrut' ''"l>' tbt? g:rent wavy laughing, hnlt crying. "See. I t11ko >On, mr darling; there 111 no unll I:\ ~ i maue11 or dark haJr bfocame unfasten- this de-ar. ·brown hand. 110 bartl ~·Ith tbe "Ide world so b1.1ppy. We ll·I~ l?1 ed. and fell Uke a thick aoft veil onr work. •Dd 1 khiK It. ancl~. aqd lhnnk drive over to Rnsblclgb Station. I ~ ~ ~ne"a abouldert. Lord Chandos you from my lihrtM not care who 11~, me now, 110 oUi 
~ 1 tcucb~ It carNalngly with his band. Ho could not recOYer hhnself. 110 io rian purl u11. Ur. Hervey thlnk11 f .. I'l:O\HF.R.\1£~ A~1> ')j 'IP OWSERS! ; I -wbat betaullful hair. Leoae-bow speak . He looked at her In blank, \\COi boml' to London lhl• morning. 
· 1 thlck aud soft:! bow beaullful tboae w"rdle!IB amazement but I '~on n wife before t;tnrtlng. did 
· 11 Come: .an!! ~ i.ur 1'~•w ~•ot Head l\IOTOR ENGINES just waY)' 11n .. an-wbat makn tbem ·• .. In the >'ean 10 come .. fhe con-' 1 uot. Leono. m1 bcnutlful lo,•c! rou M land=f ,·Jirect fMm ?-'on:i). Ssrongcst anll most up to 1J1 .. A him or Dame ~tun'• ftnsen." unued. "when you think 'or me. ,.011 nro Lad>' Cbando• uo"'· Whnt ii:·' 
• ~te gine ?ft the n1arkct. Che.apa: in fuel uscagc of \l llae repUed. laqlalqlr. must aa1 to yourself. tha~. uo ma~ter you tblnklni; or. my darling!" 
ioS made. .., .... lllrAI to ne ,diamonds thin-} what I did, 1 loved you.'' • MI "'a" "·ontlcrlng, l•incc. If tht• ;; ~ ....... COila of lullr." be auld. ..~() ruauer what you did you loved was an)·tbln~ In Our wurrln ge> 1111\I 
Gt tbe ftrat lblnp we me:· he repeated. could llO~!l,'llly l11vulld1ot!' It nntl n111k°t' 
wben we ttach \ .. Ve11. I 11hall rrmcmber thnt." It Illegal : 
to baT a •err bandllOIDeJ She klKsed the 1011-..,.on1 fncc. 1cn1·- (To be <.-onthauc<l.) 
I ba\'3 written .to- lni; him "o entirely hcwlldcre11 thnt 1 • 
tO uk blm to meet lbe only fc.>ar WRI leist ho might lit Ufl If YOU Want 311 IIlC ro 
...... i all nJght trying to fo[get It. I duction to the big pur 
' Then she 'll'Cnf to her room. llut h • · bl. . 
sbe nnt to eleei>-be~ ml.rt heat. c.wety C 8810~ PU I(; JUSl tr~ 
, pulse thrilled. 1'ht11 ~. lo be the an ad. m the fishurmen •.; . 
.. be •Id. "tbat all plnet?s tut night In her old home-the loll papers - The Even1·nn 'Advert·1se '1n the· 
"'bl1lar to me are acre~ tu you. glrllab life; tomorro\\• t1hj! wouhl lie ,. 
Oli• Of., fatbtr'a titles I• Baron l.Ad)· ChandOll-wlte Of tl1e youn~ and Weekly Advocate. i • 
~.udb~~~oor•W~~~~nrwh~~c~v~ wdholl "~~~=====~==~=~~~~~=~==~~~====~=~=~==~~~~~ 
ealled l>tuuDon HOllH. We eball heart and IOUI. -· - . . -- ---- -
1 meet there to-m°!';"'w, and then you '. Tlie blrdll woirn hc>r with their ,.on,:, -~lMl!-M••••illi,.•••••••••••••••••lllil 
r •Ill bo•mr wire. It"'"" lbelr \\t'tldb1i;-da;r. She woulll --~-
~4!d in 41 perftttl~ 
.. _.,ti '*t-., ror: the prete.-
, Kia o{ em fuuly. or oa 
Yor tbe ftr11t time •ht' realized wbal nut ~ ltuborl ~<>el 11gul11 : hll tuokl lil ' 
nn lmme1111e dfft"enmce there ,. ... In his br9llk(a11t before 11lx a(ltl went u:r Z'. TO OUR MAN v RS I~ 
11hrlr positions. She glanced ot him to tho oe11111 ngnlu. ~he bod but 10 • • In 11udden rear. tlres11 hcrtit'lf nn<l go to tho stat.Ion 
"'l,,:rnct'." 11be 1111ld, "•hall I seem Obc:1on was (q)J}JO thrC<' i.01Jei1 from ,B 
•v~ In oW mae. 
D.1't!UNN, 




~~? 0:::~ ~:'u:r,:i~::~~ your home. :~: ~~~:o~a:u~ ~~1~0~umml'r·· mo~- • ST JOB.N'S AND OUT OR 
My tlt1rllng, you would graco any The!')' were 1111 three there ut Inst- P S •. 
home:· he replied. "mine baa had uo Sir Frauk looking decidedly vcxeJ e e 
fnlr~r ml1Lre1<11 In all tbe generaUooe and cro11. Lord Cbandos happy as 
1 
_________________ -=i _ _. __________ _ 
It bn& etOO<I." 1 th3 day wi.i- long; anti l..eone benu.;. I 
"I am half frightened," she said ful aa a picture. 
gently. I "Look.'' Yid the young lordllog to 
"\'ou need not be. awcet. Before bis friend. "hne I no e:rcu1e.!" 
.. , ., .. -:\~~'\11."'-'-"~::a....~ hi s t • time next year all London wlll Ir Fnnk looked anti curneetJy at 
• ~u· r \.~,~,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,~, 
know t1nd admire tho beautltul l.Ady tho beaJutul aoutbern ract 
Chandoa." I "l.'ea," ho replied; "llO far as beaut.y 
"ll sums n long IHp to wko ln 11od grace can form an e;;;cuae you 
... 
r.-============ ==== ======-·· life.': abo auld, "from being Former have 11110; hut, Lance. Ir J IOYed Urnt 
'It ~001•1 nJ>ice to bear lbo nome or Ledy girl a thousand runes bell'!.- than m,· 
Chnndos." llCo:. J llhould not TUarTY her" Ju~t .Ar' r1·ved ! I "You will grace lbc.> name. Leone . .. \l'b~~· • 3ked Lorcj ~b&.ldOI, WI he replied. "I shall bo tbe proudest , lnu1tb. 1111111 In JoJ11gla11d. TbllJ 111 our la11t "Deco.use site> ha11 n tru~edy In her 
••J!ill81Jp91,9ur 111111. pnrll.ng; after life She could not bo bappy. She th~~ lf!t(l never part.'" "Ill neJtber have n happy lire nor 11 A fresh stock of 
, 1JBuy~s PEACH JAM' 
I • Put up in 1 lb.tins 
GROCERS 
H• sl04J6d down and caught aomo happy death" 
or lbe running waler In Ws band.. I "My dear Fnnll. do nol proph011y 
.. A llbuUon," be 1altl. aa ho P<IUf.ed sucb eYll. on ou weddln11 day." 
It back ngafn. "I feol ns thougJ1 .r "I do not mean to propbeay, 1 1181 
were 101J11s1a. friend when J leaYi lho what l think : It 111 u bcaullful raco. 
mlll-•tttam~· • run or poet ry anti pa11lon, bat It ta 
Lovtng and loud. no thought came al!IO full or power and unr•t." 
co. them there or how tbey should see •'YDu &ball aot look al lier again ir 
the mlll·slream again. you aay 111cb • thlna1:· c ried Loni 
;·,~at, l.Ady Cltandos." More than Cbando1. 
09,~f, that ~Yenlng 11bc aald tboae And I.Mn tht good Yfcar. allll dls-
woru1 to beraelt. It wu after etgb trentd at being aroaaed ao earlr. 
wbon 11bo came In. and the tanner bad came to tbt ellorcb. Had It been leaaj' 
Jong ftnlebed hie supper; he aat tblalr pltlful and patlietlc. It would ba\'8 
• • • Ing <ri'er bis pipe. bem moet co.&cal, tbe number or I 
tllLby ' MCNCI)J & [I.bby "Voa ar•·••te. mr 1ad11 ... :beaal4 u.. , .. oN \'fear dropped. bla bookl 
· • ~ ,.- • ~l~!~:U and talk to mo before I ao :::t :" ,::.~~~ •=~:.::: ! IL.' , , · 1 r HJ Obediently enoqb. abt eat do1t1l tlon of Ida ..... ,, lloeMtlmel Lord I:: p . I a while b::> told her tbl' bJttorr or llJI Cllaadoe lac!Unect to .., lard, bot. 
we express our ap )reciation of the business en th rusted to, us during 
The 6oodwill ~f~Pur ~~;;;~:;;is Our Bi"~st Asset 
and we will do our utmost to retain same. 
Our plannihg for 1921 does not include an;thing Sen ational 
. ' as we arc follo'wing out our usual policy of sellin . 
Reliable Boys and Men's SUITS, OVERCOA S, .etc. 
I 
t T REASONABLE PRICES. 
~ irh this end m vlew we ha':e revised our prices in kee • 
present quotaUoruffrom foreign markets ar.J p1·omise 
attention to all orders we arr favoured with. 
May 1921 be a busier year for. us all 
'HOLESA~E ONLY 
• 
~TH.6 liVENINQ ADVOOATli, ST. 
T--HE··wM1··~N . E.o~· t·. AS' .. DnCRIBE·o 8, or hllS nny oth<'r habits v.·blch bet died. Ono womaa ......... - ..... ·!-u.m r 1bo111t1 not hR\'O ~nd at tht' age of not (ffd l}er chUd na~11ral~ "becaaH uu)· :!!\ m;11-rles without. hl\"htg,prevl- It was not rashlonablt',"' bad lat•~ to~ 
REV. DR.·;JONES AT LL[WELLYN CLU :>ul\ly tor~worn thOll.! habits, the Kiri appeal to a doctor aft.nrards to'Dft I; who •f\•eq htrs<!lf to such a 'man Ila life which wa1 endall&•red throuhl 
• < • • ; ' • , · ' hop I nit to l'll"ttt his reformation after her inhuman" iu:a~t atlf ll"wa'a ... cfaiy 
• J.\11ltt1\lll~ 1111 )ij,: 111•ric,; Of ll•dUrC!I! Jy bapp1•ns that II !{lrl di·rhl1·~ lO die· Wllrcls will bll\'C the grcatellt dlmcult)' for the rblld'I l'llk9 that lbl ,i!octor '~ 
cu ... ~·uols." lh•v. Or. Jonr· ; i1polfo on ' conl lnm• Eehool nnd go to wor b<'· on h<'r bond11, und tnllure 111 nlmoat quntlon a1111wertd J¥r apD2itii..f' .. lf~f ~;rbe \\'01111111 1 Ff?Ol .. ':~rore ll lor~;, :ct!ll"' Bhl! ha'I not lhtl read)" nHllll')",;h~ '<llr(' to h! hl'r po~ltton. Many womctn motbl'r nt'glecl• the body or ft'r ~lid, 
11
uJkn• l' itl • l'anun Wood Hull 11n' woultl ui..e. r.hc has not tho rlothei1 her urc weeping their wo~ tt> the grave 1he Is a11 r~·reY.t 'fn her :cw1:r. ,aaJf Th11!"$d:1~ uli.:ht ••. lkcau.ic oC the llll·
1
rumpunloni1 ha\'e and In lhlll alilO the to·da)· l><'C'llusc tbt>,\" were Fooled In .-be neKle~il,t111\0ul. ,.,,. ·it ~ ~ l•lf•~ uf thl' ·df,t·ourae. the hulle.< wen• )'ntlll(: wo1111rn pro\'l'" bcrsl'lf ver" ~1>111 ,wnr. • • ~ ~·Qnt@ la•. (QQJ Jr JIJ!eJh~ thatT. 
1u\'lted tu 1><1 ur.'•si'll.l antl "llh 1<ud1 jmudi nc n rool. • · · lh1pplly ":l' 1<11ow notblni: or the the divorre l·<mrl la a good war out rc;iililll'~ \\WI th~ ill\1lllltl0n llC\;tptl>cl 0 ,\:\(~~Ht: ll fJIOl(' f.. ' ••• • 1 1 t"r.U!\I' O( df\'Ol'l'C \11 Ibis c;,ountry, but ot a h:&d nieu; when peOple llnd tbUI · ' 
th.1t th~ nt·r:i~llfll \\:J H In l'\l'n· tellhl' :Ill! • th I I In l'Omc or &hi' llnltt.'<l StnlNI there 111 thl'lr lives have been tipolled 'b1 an UP•1 ~ wrr.n:in'.; nl·•ht.'' :\tl•!r 11 i:•w 11re· 1 ::; nno er <: 10 l"e wbkh . the Qnl' dl\"onc ior evllry tour or flvf' fortunate marriage, the thins to d=o ~ I 11 1• . . · ~i..111111: woman "'~"' at lioll\!!c' 11mc11 • '" • 1 I ' · · f~'l;#:bl lnlhiar' rc111:1:tk' • m thl"•·onrl!!' or • k ~ 
11 
• h .• • l •
1
, 1 ~1nrr,:.'\t'~· an~ 111 QD~ Utt le tc,..n 91 llDI 1• tUll ,...,. •· 




1 or 11 man " 011.111•11
1
1 on l\"hh-h, the kl't11rcr knew. the Ju11ke You abuutd face It and r • 
·• {$111u U t I S. Jll'l'hll(l~. llhC Ito \,"lUI [ b p f l•l•t •h I~• Al,J:nDP Hf• •nd .~ · w:irn11~· ttt 11 t'.'ttllnlncd •hut th\• Ilk 
1 
t Id • b, ' • 1 n .l t e 11urc• JM1r ornied ns ninny rnar-: ~DJ,..... ..i.t .,,,_ ""!f"' ~'°""'~ 
'•ll•«Ollrf<' of 1h.,, :,,,.nlni: wa .. on<• or a t; r 10 •C c;u ed ~- t'ommon tll'n!ll' riagn M dltl 1hc 11lx <'lerttrmcn nlto- po11alblt build It up asalL 
"'rlc;. ihat , .. ci 11il form 1hc i;uhjeC"ts than~ 111 uny ~llh<:r ''11'!lre tbt·~· arP !:ethrr. He hu<l a con~tant stream of THF. Hl\PP\' H4N1.lt 




L . ll 'J· lt " 1l , , ·1 t , ·n <!lirlr In their ll\'ci;, :is 11 rn.l" lo ••!ck 111 r.cl"lt'r, r. iJ'oo ·~ 1P.~ .. n ,. 1:J ,,.,. the .Jud,;c hnll a constant alreoin ol bome! aakt'd ille leeturer, to proYI.' om• ()~ t"l"'• ' 111os1 \"hulh· ln- sm·h i·tn11innlons :incl one i:cldoltl POii· tbo~c who wn111cd to be dlvol't'td arl1toeratlC cOlliD~!C 
turc tine; 1cc11{P1( cv .. r 11~1c1w•I to hy 1>Cs two i;lrhi Ir~ t·onv•·•~lllon bal t~t• \11111~· 71cople seem 10 think that mar· .U. O~ :~p;:j!J"' 
•lfl nUl11..i1t<! ID. I ht! dty, ~l!ubJe<'l Is "men.'' 11 h; l'Xlremd~· rl:igl' ht 1101hln1; but a <'Ontract and con 
Thmn:i~ i ;.ir· :I<> ii:ul !l;llll th:.t ~~ni:· :imuFlng nt tillles to he.'lr the 1~1111· HnlPUtly forget the words "till d~ 
;11111 h:id f0!'£1! 111'tlllnns t>C 11,~!'l11le. lllNll'i th:n uc maclc 10 .this wuy by 110 us pnrt." 
1 1~11) Cllrth l1l1l. :::1hl the U•11 1ur. h11 i·om1mr:ith·e dilldrPn. ~ow, imhl lb!' It h u ,·untroC'I but It ta oae .... wn~I hn,·c JwCtl;ht• uwn 111 miud wh~·n lt·<'lllrcr . rouui; lll<'n. with few ex· lic!orc tlocl 11nd is lndl:1aol11ble 
r" ~:>.i•• 11. A \1romh1l·111 ln1lr ia th•• ri•JHion!S !In not &hlnk 01011~ the.;;ll 11co11ll• lhul that llCtt!r ma 
di'" b.1•! ~111111;· ti• m him. wh~n toltl lln~a at nil. l h• descrlbi•cl nn &ir& nrt! not 11ulttd to eacb otber. 
tl: .t lie Wal\ iro,t.>111 tu 1le:1l with &Ill' l1Jlcnclar Ill' hue! 1~'ll'rt'<'elltly, ..-hoV.· 11eque11t tmll'erlnJI 1DU1l lie 
•ohjcl'I i•f ti\( "·won11111 T·'ool.'' lhnt lug thrN~ pktur\'ll tkplcthlll th1• ,-,1rl· J)t!nonre tor their baltlaMs. 
tt<?r•• "\'rt' t1\,d~11btedl~· 1;onw wom1 n ' 11~ i;inizcs or '' growing l11t !mnl'Y be· i'I n:it a lmslnns fundamen 
w., ,,.,.n• iool11 h~ ii wo11 hc•cnn"" t ween u youni; mnn and :1 youns "'?" htnd:imt'ntnll~· rell11:lo11a and ta 
rn··f h:11l ••0111~ ih111·n- tt1 tlw lc.-<'l of m:in. TI1t• first, or the•l' wns entltli;'I regnr•JIAI Ilk a union of trOllla aq 
tl' m1 n, Whlls.t 111 Eu~Jaml. llr ·' "nlbhllng," th~ f1>cond ~Tuklni; the Is :1 rrnl Indeed who loob upon It: 
J '" !<11111. he had hull &he pll':15nr<• 11 .. 11:· 11nd the third ''l':rngt.1." It w:1s :in~· other llRhl. 
,., \"ll'ltln~. with. u l'l~r;:yman Cr!end. In the nlhbllni: lm~hu.•!iil that a _.·oung ~'1or.• llomH bu·e Ix-ctn rendered loft 
tllt> J1l:1<c wl\l''" G1•t•rii:e . Elll<\11 hu•I woman ollen showc1I wJ,t'li1er 11he unhn1111Y hy '·omen's uncot'ernabl• ment. •"'1 ~ 
erutl'lt il-Olll;', ">C hi·r mMt lhll:ihlc> w11i> a tool or 1101. The le1·t11rer dtc<l llll tl'llll'Prll th:in by. 1ierbapa, anf other JlappJ' ~· (IS tor a,:'imiUll~ 
book11 nmlln~"/ thPm •·.\d11111 llt'M." inst:i nt c <•C n ;;lrl "hn tried to make n i·n11M'. :llen. or cnntst, posseu ten1- a anan an'1 kno• JIOW to ~1tr..t1 .. t .... 1111t·i11i.O.ll 
Tf· .. ,, who .h:a.1 . r!':11l · ·.\cla111 Uedc" roun~ mun "nibble." Sh~ Wl'lll 1" 1•er11 RI' wc•ll DI! i~o woml!U but they, a. 111ana«o blJll, and by 'roperlf -~· tQedJCal 
\l"t •1,1 T •·m~mh•'r 111,. ~ &all·mi·nl m:itl" far 111 to c111·0111"fl~c hliu 1t1 •lrlnk aud 11 ru\1.1. kuo\\· bow 10 1·ontrol th~m 11mt. lh« him 111 meant to IO do It tbat be ~ 11 1 { • b\ "'w ul '11 • ,,,j nrt••rl4 In ilH.• l«or:r l:e drt:nk. 111• >.II "Ith lh" llghh In nine l·iu1cs out ot ten. when a hom<> lrt~ not ·knov; It 11 .... Ina dcme for Jr tO .t e ~ '1' I ~~;;rk:~il;,,..__11 
• ·,, t ·n l N 1 1 ,. 1 r 1 1 . . '~ r· ""' • ! '•fY doubt 1dy, and nn1aJ17 .._. 
111 t!ifi1 .. ,,.,.,.1 •. J'r·i 11111 dPn~·ini: thnt 111 L'< uu ;111 vO• ori; , . ., I ti' P;ar· I~ 1111olled h~ un ui;l~ lt>mper It 111 tht• \OU ~hoM• •·our hand ho "lleff lb• • 
' I'" 1 r 1 1 .• 1 ti! . . • ~ " • itudenta were t'On .. lted and tbeae tl•t-rt' ll~ l' , 't> l\lt. I' ionla. 11111 • Gtll! Al· 1•1 ..., w 10 I'" Ill I 1•u l- U!I as • u w1>mun \\ ~" 111 to blunu.•. The worst r.ime·· ond then thl' ll:lllllfl I• apolltd. • 
ml
w,.bl.'' 1n~.· 11c· 5'"~·11 60 to mnt~h men"' :-c:"1.1h o( ,the enco11rap:cmPnt hi:\ r;o- 11:ir1 ot thli! I~ thut with cn•n · out· Ut!Chled It would ht a floocl joke to 
.. ,.,~ • ~ • !'he wort! ··wife"' means wenvl!r and ·1· k h 1 d t. d 
111




.,,, ,.,,. t' .... l ,1,r,··~1011 l•l tht• ~.·itn~ m:il'l' him nlbble he n1lned hlmselt m:in th ti' . " 1 c tb t h 1ntlec:I the dnt~· or thr wife !s 10 take nu I 11 'l'ery ll1rae percenuige or wom· " _ .. ~ ~- ~ " • e •l•('c 0 < mnn or l'r up the thre11d1t that f'nter 1111 the tiio;.ii:b: "' 
1
tr.1•y. hu1 rl"lwin~ that 111 :111d rnlnl.'d hb busin.-~s. Thrrc :ire dt'crt·:>~e• :anti lhl' kt•cplni uµ nf the ' 0 t·n In tho ••tdlca) ttroletalon II\ In t' glrl'11 elt'ape, a11 reporte;I, W'lli 
I 
w11ri1 :inrt woof ot domC1!tl1· life nnd th 1 1 .. •b r 1 o h 
c .,r~.. 1-:111n1c'· "1•11 kn:1w11 ncw1•\ '!\(;!\ n ::irl" who "nr.• r\':idr lo i:o 11n11lt :i5ant11e1<!t lnsep:irohle from 11uc11 1 ~ e,;.'I an., 0 • er pro C?B.:i onll. t er tacular. •·or dav•, 11be told M ..... 
, wt>:i,·c 1htm In 1111t·h a •"li.>' '1111 tO mnke 111 t · II If · 1 1 • 1 ~ -.. \''"~·· J:c• a nuinurl~I. 11111 l{'Crnre1· the limit... Th•• ltl••a of :i ~lri l·X· outbu1 :us for thrCl! or four duJ'R .-t u I llll ra nn "ere 11 80 II: ~en pert 11• rate Folwell In the Gates ,\ft'nuct • . · · 
1 1 
· :i , homc what ll oui;h1 to Ill-. cut lo this ""Int 'The i.p•akn hn1I 
, 1 ui:ht th.II 't•<irhnrn1 ht roul1I ll<"~ll 11ros1tm't b1•r•..-IC 1e.1dy to i:o the limit 1 1111• " wori;e than nll. When the , ( • F 0 .~ • "' urt. khl! hnd ~en unable to 11ntlfT 
t.ih· the t<uhJcN in haml in u mor .. wus shnplr nwolth111:. Shi• was look· blad; dund~ hoH•r rur days on•r the i·l~f. ~ H l .\11' O 1'~1 ' 1 r 1 ·h h Yet to,. ltarn whr women were not y penon of her predlcamtnt. Then I I I I I h nr 1• II d l "" "omnn !I II soc n oo "" en ll I! equal to ml'n lntl'llcct11nllr.. . 
r , •• ~in~ 11111 1t1rat'1h ,. mnnurr th:m 111: 1 own lllO t "' • ep1 ii "' 1t' an born~· 1 h••t·oml.'S mvrt.' like 11 10111h nod mnkc• b<'r8elr rhllculous. Tbcre :Lrf! • . e wrote tt note. placed It lni.ide l\ 
,. ,.. .itht•r" 1,. 1 ·Ible, hut he lui<l 11111r<:tn·~r. llll' 111:111 s he 111 ready to go to return to Fnl·h n home nfl<'r hl11 work \\ hi!n ont' spoke or kc>eplng women l "il1t111ln<: nn•I when P•trolnum '.'\cl· • nnnr yo.mr; women "·hn dellttht In I r ' · 
,
1 




1. um·i t •,.<•r, hi~ :ilm Wll" 111 nrnn who w:1n1s hl'r. 11111 mon• h:att·lul tn tht' nt!lll, Tht>rll ~ .. o!ng 10 :he \"er r Miiie of lndillcrPthm. I PO~lllhlllty. You c1an't keep women •I ;h·· · 'r · d I 
'' \ t len I or the 11~akl'r ~ 'lll'll !I n i.e. e mngozme rom :a win ow. 
"•' IUl•rul het\> w :htlf1• "tlo •1'om· In ''hat ;v.c Jl'C 11ka~t'<I to 11•r111 :i ri> n::iny who wo11ltl ho\'I!! happy . ~ ' .' •. • 10111 M polltlts tor tlm Flmple rea11011 a. fl•ll It ="'el&on's fet>l, and afl<'-l r<'lld· 
•l <'d his :111tl( .. nr .. u•11l nil 11.i.relr 1h1; :·upi:1•r Get" yC111nr; ' ·:omen :i llow l;ouws I( II w<·rl1 not for the wire·i1 !l!l<la lamun · o( cour~\. 'l\u: ~."r~ Cu~d I thut tl.ey hn~e always hcen In 1•olltk3 . !l the 1tlt>a !or hl.'lp he dn11ht>cl Into 
, , u•e tllt'm< · 1·1w -:111IJ1et1 wa~ p~l· y111111i; men prl\'ll~gei. that ""ouhl L>l'r!o1lkal "uplol'iona" aml 1111 lon1: u!' or \~~hi~ th!! ll'rlll \ ~t'I ~onr hn • Ht• quot('d examples ro pro\'t' tbh1 sucbl l1ulltllu~ o.nd broke doY.:n tba door 
, ihwni ly "''" u( thl' iuoi-t ~t'rloulO mu!..l• lhl'lr i:rand 111111h1Jr11 rurn o\'er l wo111:in lt·ts :ruch <"Omlhlon• <on1111111• her. hh. wnR bis 11 v c~ lo t1urnJ1111 that or l'bnroah'a 1l311~htc•r. or Ber- H thr room In whkh Mn1. Glri WO!I 
It r.icrnr. ·, in tbelr 'r,rRVff, ruri;••tlln;; th:H 1hc 5ht• lw a fool. \\Omen. Thl'n· WQll nn(lther C'hl!IS oC.11t:i. Queen of Kent . 11·ho rec·l'h-etl the •' Id. I • • ' • 
m-<n w11.• would IH? tikf'IY to l'lums\• I.I \'I: WITlll :\" J~l'O)lt:. mm1:m wbo tried in hvr. on ll $5 . .J')I) mlulonatif.ll f th111 nnic from Rnme 
''II \ .\ltt' \\11\IJ. \ rout .... : 1 1 ·1nooo 1 nn ~h 1 !I'll Mter the r ei:cu" Xel11<>n It d thun l<•r llfo-t"'rtners 110 1101 ex11r.·1 , Thr ... ·nm:in Is ,·rry m11d111 ro.11, 100. 111 nry n n · 11 ti .rr. • ll r,' nn•ler A111rns1lnt-, of J.~lili;iheth Pry whu llll"'lt e 
r1 11111\H>r ; h.H 1111c!<1 ·"" 11:ot1crlr t· :1Ucl j 0 lllll \\,rnt tlu~sc iirh·llei::•!l'I lront \\"ho docs not lh·e wllhln hl'r !n~·onw. 1n hll\'I' 1;\'l'r)'t hlnic 1h:al her mnre hcndetl the gre11tellt pri10on rMot-m t~ 11rrln1l of the man re:<ponsiblc tnr 
1ufll he 11Nl'=1i<ory to dlvldo up 1hr. tlkm, ror, w
9
men &houl il remember Tber<' Is nothlni; tllkM the hPart out \\eallby nelghhour!' hail. hut ahe 0111~· mo,·rment 10r all tlrno. ot Jani' ,\dam,. t 'f" )"C1un11 womnn'a ll"le~l1011. Ht' ar• 
• t.i~ I Into tw·o malu line~ of tl11i11r.h1 tlwt tbl! n:l!u of l\)-dll ' ' ui:e UR old or a mun ~o <~mplell'f)' 119 t°lftntl debt mnde berselt rldkuloui1 Cnr1 1ho "Int· who b1-ode'.I the gr<':ll uplift movt!m<'nt r~stetl Robert C<'na~lo. ot; Pas11tlc. X. 
• I thl• .flrilt i~·t• th('n \"rumen 'l'.'<'r~ riuihloned ~·lien ··hoosl~IC n wife. Is plllni; up ognln~t him ond the n'llpe<·t J•le r!'o6011 th:u lhe1 pQQple whom sh? In Chk~u;o. Qf Uarrlclt llccthl'r Stowe Jjj In c·ourt onothl!r mau w111 1inlnt~ 
1- •·•au~ 111·~ tnir c·,.rt:1l11 rir:h1• c~H'erne•t: t\s "'"tJrc diefr gr:mdfothcn1 or hill fl'llowo{·fllzeM ror him fulling thought tn 111111resa with \hr m2gnill· whe~c wruto lincle Tnm'11 C'uliln. {. 11,t h> the girt 011 one or her l1l11h1l·t· 
•! t0<rfar •:1 no 1·orn•spondlni; unll •l girl 18 0 grent lle.il 111 a Cool who <lown 18 n result. If you have 1111 In· <·ence or bl'r home reimrdN her .;111 n v.·hlt'l1 wn~ l~Kl;.,1me111al In IJ:f\·in:: rhe' J,\c' 11nd h•• ul~ w111 tnk~n inio cus· ii.-.. and 11ec!>ndly women ure fool:!lloM:ll lligbt or this lace rome of fl,!00 you 1:annot afford 10 fool for her prl'tenn'll a1ul 1reated he:· lo th•• fl•"!llni: thut e' l!nluull~· l1:id 1111 1 IJ~I)'. Ile Is .lo~eph Burchlo. J-:ach ' 
!io SJeff01'1'll~ certain dut1e11. meek))' TUE ll.\KKIED WOJI.\~ live on Sl,250. It mu~t be done 011 ar1'0rdlns1~·. c111ccn1~ ln-tht'. 1tt>0lllln11 or 111n"frr 111 1~ th•• pri•oncrs w:i~ hl'ld in ~1.r.01' 
114·,::tu11lllifl11i!flli.f.!'fl +._quS.e \n tl!.at Tb• who rrle4 tor leu fl,160 aiid It Is not altogether 0 mnt· Other woll\en llKlill •lrea11 onl· the Sn111h. All lh<·lll' 'l\Omrn wcrl' In '""· 
ief ~pnd eoatl1auecl .- '!f •vlng either. Wise !lpt'n:llng rs11eou11ly. Fn11hlon• 11·t-re 1ulrl~h1 In 11;ollt!<'$ a nd "lm1 the women or this ~t~lras. Gitt oahl {n 111urt that ' "" qt.,JisYble • It tlie ~ "Mttctt of attccl!lll tn Jh"lni;l motlera~lo.1 nn1l hP t·o11!lderc1! It Jutt I rountry at 1ias1 come h1lo thnt wblrh. 'f.11~ murrh·d tn .\ftt-bnr:>I S:a!oinnln on 
"iftidD Ollflfi tnc:ome and If men 'l\"'•lUltl .111 11nw1•0 for '' r.lrl to he 11 fr11m1; a • Is jmctlr thrlr11 nur Jl\llhll.,. will he :i,'ovcmber :!;! last :it 1•nst1altl. ~. J , 
flttlt W thmble to ftnd out whnl 11!1rt t.n go to tbfl l''ttrt'me ut toJhion. So1:11• lhc do:uncrt •nd 1h1• 1nm•r for It . The~· ~~r111<in \';QI\ l>Cc1t mun ~I the ,..·ecldinf. 
Ii'.~ bbl prospec-tln :-'·rrc hi, women garb lhem~ch·c.i In 1a ninnnur \\:Ill PiCltn~ for th<'••' rli:htM and thl!~· l'.hl• rou11I~ wont to Cbamhl.'f'tlburit'. ~ :woald Yory often he dlrfcr· tl:nt '101'.5 not at all hr;><"om~ moth1•r11 "'Ill lt•'t thf~ 01111 Jus t o lllng a, the~· ~a. to p.ir-11 1hc holhloy" ¥."Ith thl' 
A.-.in tile woman I• a tool who or famllle~.yin1l o\hl'r11. ohltr 1<1111. In· :11109• themaelvl's to he tloprlvNI ot f tltle11' 11:1ren1,... t<htt 1111lcl. and ~lit! not 
1"9 too mueb within or 100 mnclt rl'l l on 11~.sslni; 11~ ~ne woultl <''tl>C~t these rl~ht~ .(so loni; will thf Y he fool~. ;hnrn until th,. dny urter <.:hrl•tmn11. 
i~"";O&~,;·tio •Jtll-. the bomo. The late m~hO(l lh<'lr r.r11ntldaughtcr~ (11 1lrf''ll nnil iu Tlw lenur<' WOii t•o11r lud1ld b~ (l(lflll· Qn Dl'CPhther :!Ill l-talomnln felt home 
Is: a: womili'li 16nn on~e l&ld aome peo11le dol''t •h•' most ghldr m:rnn<'r 1·onr.·lvabl.! lni; 0111 thut jthc Creator lnlendMl that p lool\ for work, It wos ,;aid, uml 
. .... '.$1 
l'OS~Bvx. :Jl.\TS whlci U 
nnt and co~r the worn apot. 
~c. Now only .. ~-~ 
ll'.\LL r PF.RS-odd lola f>r 
tho higher gradn, rather ptaht. 
patterns, suitable for balla dl., 
Ing rooms, r~e..; five to tlftffll 
ple<'Ctl Of a J>llllei'n wltb bolder--
Ing to match, reduced lrom 
Reduced tf rom 60c. and 
$1 .00 t6 35c. per rolL 
' farlaln Xatll'rlJ,1.._ llrarlll Rqt. 
Door l111t11 •t altradlfe prlt'H. 
ROBERf itMPLETON 
.,. -· - -. -ea tlDd 8lae ta ai,;. bow much about their hC1mes Cur tho 'lll lnLe r.11rh otht'r :i" "tclrl&.!' ,.,·omn11 hy r1,ns11n or IJ1·r nnlnrt•. nl h<'r within nn hour C.•rr.11ln cnlltd. lie O "' - -
'1 j9IUUld ID expecting that al 11mple rHson thut the>· '!\·ere n~\'l'r In Olll &hl· i;re!ltesl or all womat1-tllo1" : em11 ... rumtnt of her 110.•lrtble lntl11e111·l' \bid the hrld" her huahllllll \\1IJ< In a 1-11-,-1~-1-ec-1-,-,p-o_n_u_e_l_n._K_th_e_n_a_m_e_o_f_M_ni_. 
· I-It, '-• tll• bomo all-Id not .. _ t)ie them und nlc;ken11'11 MrJ<. Jl!llah:: rur· Ii< 11hr. who 1avl11hl'll upon n 1t00•ll" ~ huuld LakoJ nnd mulntai.n a luri<~ ~uw Yori; ho!lpltal tbl' ,·icilin or :in 1 comptnfoaa - .,... v.. .,., • 1:11th Clltl In •plte of her marr n11e 
, :tful • • main conalderntlon. The woruan who nliih~a the exam11lr. of 11 woman who Jog nil th<: nlfcctinn or which 11be i~ 11lntt' In life. und vhPn po1111lhlr to cC'lden1. anti \\"3111<:•1 to 1<ee btr. Ill :Juf(lntnln. and \\' Ill be lletaln(,'\J 
orci nfteo, noi. drift hlJo one~ marrlH for len II-on Jove Is Pl'Olllltnt utterly llCJ;lf'f:t • her home. to nttenrl <'llPJlih.?. ::iut'h pi'ople !ltt.n1l llUt in , hp hold tlUd1 n J11ln<·l' In I he, home whrre , 'fho tl!~111monr \\·011 that <'eraeht l•Pndln~ :rn 1nJc•tlcatl<>n. 
:md ttr4! not rb01!41n v.itb cleHb<!ra 1 ,, :nleslonary mf'etlngs nntl other like forbtronl of rooltt. It Is olrl .. ht 10 she ulw11v11 reli;n8 Mn undl111•lltNI • n 
0 
• ld al I ti t tb I ng 1 .. ul power or nffecllon whlC'h l'.1 • • .. · ~ok her in u tnxl-c-ah 10 11 ho1mi In 
r co .c: cu a on n11 o e r ho:r .. real\'81 a11d noble• t ••ttrll11ttft. 'In I unlike gatherings. Th!' wnman who h.1vc n nkc do~ nn1l lO tre3t It wiln r1necn. uml t' here nl~o 11he lln1l!I hrt· "ff•r•"n ,utraet. Rrookl)' n , ~.nil lo<'k:,." , 
"r111 or otherwtse an1l 1hl11 la pnr· .. ~ ~ •· 1 · ll l 1 ' I II 1 1 " ~ctr nor 11 nn · ·I 1 ' 1 b ~ "' -· g " .. "" ... . \::l':'~IU 1~ • . nn1I uufort11n11teh·. nil too mnny wo- •pent ~ 3 ier 1 Ille gac 1 ng 3 "'-111 8 the ldndncb nml rcit1trC'1 that are H:i I · 1 c 1811 ~w sere '•~. 0 l' ll~r in a ruopi on the 11econ1I floor. ~be • TB~ A.DTOC.lTB .._ 1:~1:rz:ll'1.;;. :: t:.:~°:~:a II~~~:: ::: mt'n art> dQlni; thut \'en· thing to-ch•>·· :,~:.I :~~1/"1t1'· nr:l ~1::~ u r':!ndon tthooe <Inc. hut Uw woman who wonltl rattler 1·~~1c ··o,1hr 11,lelnften:\1 of r'?a1t1::-l I l~iiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;miiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim:~iiiii 
,,, ( Tht'I; onl)" object 111 mutrhnr1n\,· f,; ~ 8 '" 11 11•" 8 fondle " dolt and foll! II to lwr boKim t' m~e 111 ll rt o u 1 c11sl'1 m:rn ~~ 
t!\rown mt C'Ont:1<'l wllh tbo11r• ·h ti h Th · • I ( I Jn 1 h I · 1 
• 
1 
di 10 i:••t u "'Oml homo but tho•p who x muc me :11 omc. ere nre man) 1han ~he would n chll•I thnt God hlll LP 1 to 1e n • t'I b~ &lll'h ns s hu .,., • •••lll,illM•9fll•l.l•••ill••••••••••••••il,·. 
... oil'! one v.·01ud n1.1,·cr. 1111.: er ll'er· .. · p • t• • ·! I • · I . I • · · • • 
I 
• pert 
10 'Ind h~ .. ,,111 ~ss In llUt'll ,11 • 11111 1 women n f'\Crl rommun t) on1 gh·en her WM iucomnanitrveh l'On· .\nil she u n11r dh ltled excellent!.' -
I will ~ au ral .. nn 1 aadl • d'tll . l t d t1•esc :arc tn he ountl i;olnit from rnorn lempilbll'. I \\ ho111• rul111':!11 CIC 11erfe1.-tlc11 Is In 1 • · • T'.t c· rrumstantts, ha\ \I lnllm11te RS· • -.. ~ n w ) .. • t · •· · , , ~ • b111 !nilon with hut ne,'l'rthell!!ll! ... ,.,.tr· • .. • ' > 1 PP•> n ° · to room armt•d \\Ith u mkrpsrope and • • • • · · thnf', ' • 1 M • 11 ·1 ' Ill' tn:ik•~ 2 dt(•IN: GO:tnl•r ur l:111•r,Fur ll\"el')"dll)' .t11rnlf hi.'S Its <>.X,1mples . . "O:lU., s ltU·llTl'I . . I a I 
· ·I ' I I nt the misery tbat auch contract Ill· II tlnfftl'r hnntlni:: d0\\11 lhe ll!OIUte'll \\omen nrl' rool~ \\bO lllllf'kl~· an~I ,\h, l\10 1111d1 alhcretl (llfrenl!I y.·hcn • ; ·~ 1 .. II. . .. " D es 
:i 11t111dlllll'n!.4 :irn rormc< on 1 1e ! II 111wck1t' or dll!lt thot hf ~omc slrnn11tt. I thev join I · 
rJ! uhic of whkh n ,.,.rv great ttc:-1 j e.-l1ablr entnll. A womnn Is 11 good h · unproleatlngly ollow tllrm!IClvt'..., to b~ · • 
, · • . r 11n1·e ma)" hove round 11 rt!ltlns; , 1 I Do glortf\· lhl' b:mks thnt b<mnd e 
.i;w dl'peml Ji \"onn!;' wom:au uill,)· be· 1 tle;1I or o tool, 100. who marru:s ha.ti- 1 h lll'prf\ c1 nt their rti;hlll. lnduet rlallv • · /. . · • • . • . • 11 nrf' on t 11 furniture. J.lk!' David . them lrl. I 
t ::no alludiet\ f n t~il~ wa)" 10 lhl' mos t I> 1111d inconshl!'rately. :she fi honlll b b • 1 the womun 11 c11unllty wllh mun 11hou1.11 ~ , · • J. • \ · · • w <>n e n !I '"Sllven tl01e11 :>ctn)' do I _...;'--_ _,, ___ _ ~·n·prtetl diaif•'IPr tht• r•erson mnl.:· 111ke 11:iln1t 10 know. lbe man 1 Tb .. be .icknowled1ell. It ithr. can per·1 • • • • · • pra PP ce. tllC5e, women i;u\' to MR MERCHANT ~ • 
luir the Ff t otll!'fl\l ll{•eal to ht' r Crlentl- l!he I~ nhout to takl! . for llCe th 1 • ~ 1 1 ·d 1 form "I" 11aml' du ti ell a p ll mon why • ' I ..,. • . e r • room:l •..,e,·en l ml!JI a 'ny o j, 
rl Ip .. ma'· he • ... ., 011,. whom that par· nn•I Jrnfl.,.,. him thorough!)' hl•rore rnk- 1 1 1 .. '"h t Id b 1 Fhoultl tth" not rccelv·~ lbl! ..amt' J)3)". • 
· · 1'~ · 1 II" t 1te. ., ~· no • 1111 t " ertur- • A'ITENTION ti nlor ;;:lrl nttiimm o! h<>r \'ery tem· 1111: the l r1·en>t':ahle Sl<'p. l l I ~ true 1 t ti · 1 di f 1·.mplon:r .. take 11d\•0111n1tl' or the op· • • • . . . er, e 1r room i:et rra rty or once ' W h h d 
l•"r'lllUf'rit t houH not dioo:ie onil she lhat 111 lbl", \\I! do no.t do things 1111 ] •t •1 . I l II I k. J·OrtUnlt)' to <'lllplo\' WOtnl>n. kno11lngl e ave on an 
· • · . 11, o H'e w 1a a 1 rty room oo s · • 
Ill tl11ctlnly (~\'Is lhl\l the ('f1okc 111 ha1111ly llJI th")' 11 {1! dour l'ltl~Wherl! 111;1•. Wonwn ot thfl\ rlnu can 11('\'l'r that lhl'y ('311 do their work :Id elf!· Du you want your lit- 1 ·. 
·r unwi1e °''tt',Jlut heh1i; t·arrled ll\\'U)' 101111 11;ir1lculorlr In tilt' t.:nlted Stntu. nnat •lnw lo do nn) thlni:: nnd are dent!)· ., the men, h••c:au11e ther c:in lar·' e stock of 
I •hr i::l11111c l. •lf Rppe:ir:im·N•. 11he \\ht-re t h~)· mfl!l, 11111)1; and marr)", t hert.'!or(' nnnentltlu In till' l'Omnrnnl- Jl;lft: 0111 .. C<.'W paltn· tlolllir11 to tlhllll !rature and ~tationery 6 
a 
1 re.le not 1111\ , pke ""itbln ancl ullows (~~-11~ the re~ult Lhllt •he Cler~)man 111 tit.,.. 111 which they live. "' thl! t'n1I or the wl'11lc rrncJ t'llll It printed promptly, cll'tiS· t 
l:em•IC 10 l ~tm n «Ompanlonshlpl In !l\"C! d~ll11r11 nnd the)' nrl' "Out" TJC \l~l~t; .... ( ' IHJ.Dttr., , I heir pan It lllllY he thnt If the l'o'llllO ~ically and at right M I 
whkh her hftn ·Jurl!:lllt!lll dO<!ll not,ror lire. Stwh mnrrlni::cs nrt'. of A 'A'OlllDll I> IL tool If she relci::ateM W.lgPB \n'rl• p:thl 10 wo.nl'D .. to men ' • I f d I I an1· ng Tubes 
1111ro\'c, 111 maklni:: thlll rlt~lce u . cour~t·, rtotllrulou~ bct·t1115e ot lhll \·ery 10 nn}ll()tfy e l11e. no mailer whom. the the women wouhl not M ortt!n b ·'. lr1ces? I so, sen a ong \ l • • I ' 
\OllUR womttii pro\'~ ,her.elf II 1:rt'at j t hlni:;a that nllracl people t.ow:ir!I .. rell«IOU~ trntnlni; of h('r <'hlldreu. I( r.tvrm lhu Jobi. 'but It was no nr-:11-1 ~·our o~er. The Union 
Mal of n fool. fl. ,·ery oflen 1,hppens rurh othu. ..tl11" Is taken 1"1th th<.' two f'll'Oplc i;et mnrrletl, 110 matt~r mcnt ni:11ln11t the woman Rl!llh111: the p bl• a.:• Co ·11 • 1 
lhu' the i;lrl ~rho jfi1 .plnln .ind hOOll'lY' pretty 1'.":Jf In whlt'h "She'.' pn•side!I whut relli;lon the)" ma)' he. It 1 ... lhe fllllll' JlllY 011 n mnn If .. he 111 tlolng lhe I u ISnlng • WI pnn. l r . I 
ttlll kt".1 lh~ 11 ! IOhll'lllllon. over tilt'! lh1• o'rlot·k tca. \\hlle "She" natural und ~ncrNI dut\" of lhe mother $1lntt' work. Al1aln If ll woma,!l hni. tJ\ything fOf YOU, from 8 l and will fill orders at 
A~aln, lhe~ 1~ lhc time, whl'n 11 ra1111 in Jo1·e \\'l th • ht•blonrle:mdc11rl; u, attend to their rell~lou11 1111.brln11:· the r amr. lndua1r1111 rl1:ht 011 a 11111n. Catalogue to :> Busiil~ l I 
Y'l)llnr won111~ mu&& tlc-ddr. whether l~1r, J111 lr1 IJUI IVhDl \7 111 he IOV(l whc·n Ill!; for no one l'lll'll can eo ccea&fnll:I' lllJO 11bouhl hnvr. e11uol rl«htll In th·l c d . fi . hed . . th I I rea&ona, ble prices 
In ~ontlnu1· ifl Mrht>ol or ~CJ to work, Sil(! ha11,. lo11t hc1· 1:r;1ce and pr~lthtC!lll, tl':lt:h tho cblltl Ila reJif(IOn. The father 11oll111g llOOth und lbe Jtcll.H'<'r felt sure ar • nJS lft f 
,or Cf>Urae h ~(·!") :.tten h:iPJ)<'nl' thnt :Ind whnt 11·111 llbc lo\'ll when tlH' 11ho11ld. ll I~ Im". he 1br hlll:h print that Wbl'U tho demand,. oi the women 1eatest style. That's wbJ 
lh!'re Is 110 wok" 111 111111 matler, thf! hlClndll hai r has fal!e n. oll'. Wiii ,ah~ or the · ho,!De bnt· the relatlonllhl.P of u f 1bl11 ~ountrr Cor the fran<"hlse ...-.. ro !(een business men WhO • 
young girl h~ to ;:o to 'WOrk Ill m:anr be a\ile 10 ~vC' the umc devotion to tho mulh<'r ti> the child fa one ot the not granted Int )'Hr, It was a Jf!rlot•• ' ' • <.l~Cll nt a c1>;laln.f1ge nn m11tte1' l1ow his bnre "dome"·: Huch pc·ople mur- most n pll!tlng lnftuen<·f!5 that Al-• 11\"erSll:hl on the pert of the 00\'Crn· \pprf'("J8te V8)Ue 8" 
far .her etlnc11t1011 m1r bn\•e gone- hut ry h11Btlly ond repflnt lel!urely. 'ml1thl\" Cod ha11 given 10 !1111 < re:iturclilnient. Tlw woman has the malilnK of .Pndine UCI thPir work. 
fn the rue of thoir. v.'ht> con A wom1111 11 obo n fool wl10 rnarrle:i nnd nothln« on urth cnn take Its pl1u the C'ltlzen and she 11hould tberefor-1 ~ 
((mfJnne. w~OBQ parents hn\"e the n num to n!forrn him, 1 Xo womon ran 1-:1111sll)' n fool l:i the mother \\ho re• hBY€\ the rlKbt to prnt~ 'blm , wbo!I THF.IR FIRST t'HRl~Tll.\M TKF.E 
l!le."l!L.~ to 'f;lve tbem the l.e1t reform I! u111n 11cter marrlniro It llho ru ,es 11 rhlld Its natural food ~ause he. 11ro•11 up by acltatlnc for •nch 1- F'or lhf' first lime In thl' hlllll~- or 
P•h11·01ion t>btnlnnhlt!. the drnke cnnnot rlo 11 bdorc, ft>r It lhe ud· or l\Oll:I! 11lllr whim or caprlC<' or 114!· .V-«l•latlon u 11he dffmll necuaary to theMennonltea at Swift • Curt•in~ h 
hi then tn lie nmllt · nn<t 11 d1plce In· \'ll11t:ai:c11 poase:isrd by her hdort' hi!· 11111110 It lntcrrerrs with her · own ln11uro Iha!. function. As ttltnp ar.i ' se1k., a C.hrletmas tree waf" 11iiir ' '"hlvln~ ~~.atllr M f more • im1>ort11nt 1 ··cmlug hli< wife nro nut gre;1t l!nou11:b,' plcaaurns or aotlnl ohll1tatlom1. 'rho lti·dor tho «rC'lltelt fool of • mnn <"llll la11t week at the . B11lmt'nhOf ic-boZi~ 
11·01~lderatl<1n· ~0111'1 b" dlffirull , 10 110 hrl11K .nhout tho tleuirt'•I rrtorm, 10he 11a~t 11u111mer when Infant mortality \Ole. w~ lle clover. ra~iftl• wom._n Everything IHI~ otr nlt'IY and muc•1 m~lne. Thr.re ·111 notlilng helte;r In this c11n rt!'.!l riuur~d that hrr t-lu111rc11 or as11111>U!1I scrlon:i proportlun1. the doc· aro tlfprlHd or that rlgbt. ll can· lntereat 1WU displayed bf the rblldrc11 
'lrorhl for 11ItJitr mha or womnn than: doing 10 •hon 11hc has fC1rfelted ll1l'h1 tors lltlhl tbnt not u chlltl that hn1l l!«'n not be dellled f thll woolen are :i1 , and also tiy a largqatlll!rlng ot the 
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I had a keen desire to withdraw frdrrf jhe ; Fishery hav~ e ceed 
Dept. and give closer attention to our activities· a~ Port for • rid 1i 
Union, but I will remam" at the Fishery Dept: ff need be for re&cda oni, 
years to defend the fishermen's interests from. S\!Ch dam- bo!:i : .. 
ALEX. w:t; MEWS • • • F.dltor 
1 
aging in rtuence which hoped for destruction and national :nuch rereat b 
R. HIBBS"' •• Business Manager - ("To E..-ery Man ms Own") financial embarra!'smc11t that a soured and disappointed f Last y r'a..c:at~ 
· ;· . . , , . ' I f•ww. :>t St. john's is determined to accomplish if ~witbi~ '!'ore u beenAliloli~) 
Letters and other matter ror pubtic1tiun should be addressed to Editor. their power. · fishe en, at .P(i 
All business commur:ications should be addressed to the Union I So far ·as I am politically concerned it does not amount e~ th e,,.. 
Publis~ing Company, Limited._ 1 to the value of a pack of pins to me. I shall rfQnn nix fish eq I: 
~ :. . SUllSCRIPTION RATEa !duty faithfully' as I clearly see It in the-Jfrm be f ~~ 
By mail Ttie' E\'enlng Ad,•ocate to any part or Ncwfound!and and 11 do is for the benefit af my .countrv ;-a 
'C d $2 oo· r yea• .. to the United States or America, $5.00 "!W. 
ana a, · pc · · 1 fellow-countr)'me~. and wltetber 1 
per ~ear. • b h I 'II t .m Th~ Weej<ly •Ad\'ocate to any part of Ncwfoundl~nd and Canada, so 1 Y t ose serve w1 no 6,"ye; 
cent\' per year; to the United Sta tes or America, SI.SO per year. annoyance. I WOl11d pr,ef 
l . . - nave seen of it since l9 
ST JOHN'S NEWFOUNULAND SATUROAY, JAN. 29th. 102 1. h d 
· • • . w o attempts to 9 
A d d M ta public man Is up a . tten p , ee. mg ~ i~:~;~~=m 
nion Votes. in ~avor ,~~:~~~!~c!~°':r. 
ask why he should takenn 
bl.IC Ownersh·1p ! when it is so easy and poiJwar ... t and friends as the days ~ass. 
. I For inst:ince, ther.! was never a more fafthful; cftJ $, 
. • onT t·~ 1 0~. i !:'n,·fngis Dn1;11c weathered the •torm 3cientious or hones t Minister of tlie Crown thab Mr. W. B. aecm-c~ 
Al 3 hir ely .. ~mled meeting or nnd standi; IO·dn~· a monum\nL of . . . . • 
h "' ... l}J!t•' held here on :\tond~· . S\IC('CSll!UI lllllle banking In ~ow- IJ enmngs, and his mtcgrtty and devotion to duty will mean I e r . • • . I . bl 
1.ti;ht . on<( 11i1~r n three· hours <11s-,founc11nnd. It was ~ioAt regTctl.4 ° a saving of at least $!00,000 this fiscal year in the expendi- . • ' ~11111lon il·'(i1s 1U1nnlmousty \'Oled lhnt ih11t lhe people or ~c~toundland dld ! ture of the Public \'V'r;rks Department but who is giving p~rro111ed m the intei:est oft 
I he> Counci\ KO on rlCOrtl l\!I f!l\'Orln~ not pa tronize lhelr O\\TI bnnk more. . . ' f1~rmcn along the hne Of t 
n St:ue 4!'-"ncd and controlled Bank .. \\'Ith the limited depo lt~lneed In h1m any help Or than ks for the faithful performance of that . price of fish. . 
:\!HI ru.,oh~ lhllt n comrnll:ec be :i.v· 11• ll \\'nil not on!)· pa~·ln hrco per duty ? \'V'ill the public. whose faithful sen·ant and slave I When rhc rcg.ufations were 
11oln1ed u-11ollclt slgnntures from nil ~·cnt to lh1~ dcpo8llOl"il. the snmc n11 . . . f h l d • . 
> tlllon cnllin" upon (h ' the Conndlon Bunks uUl WUI> oll'O he IS, give him even a word 0 encouragement as e p 0 s bated m the Assembly last \'C \Oters lo.,_; Jl<! u ,.. • • • 1 • v~lslaturt• at ltll ne:tt llMSlon to C't'lnlr lllutlng n yearly llllnl out or Ill! throug h the days that often cause him worry and scars his ' l\\r. Coaker declared that the ris 
. ,..ive etrec:i: (\»tho ret1olull<'11. The dl'· enrnlng-s l(.wnnl11 the reducll~n ot lhc sensitive feelings? He would be more popular as a public 1' crmen would get prices not mu I 
bate w:ia ·opened on the previous 1>ulillc debt. If l he mnnnger. lllc . . . lower than those hi ch ob ·n 
night by jfrlerid ('opt. J:'llll('f; Joneci..,ltO\'Crnors ond dlreclms are nblc tU man If he trod th t: path SO p C:rSIStentlV travelled by .hlS pre- •. h . T( ~ 
who. whil' be <\ill nol pNtend 10 Ito 1hl11 now why nol •lo more In lhe i decessor. I know of Mr. J enning's ~ork and worth, and 11 in t e pre\'IOUS year. ~ ~rOmllle . 
I.now m11. h 11h<lul banklni: lnstllU· wider !lt>Mre of lrndln& when they . . . . . I member or the Oppos1uon P~ri '· .. 
. Ions. w:u Qf lhc opinion lbnt :\ StnlC would or 11houhl hnve tho nHlstnnc! I r~ar the public conscience .has been so demorahzed by the I who op~osed the regulations . c;n . 'k:·,1! ... .. •ti .. 1 I ~:nnk v.-o ... ~d ited monci~· In tho coun· or lJnnkln~ upCT"lS. Cl\'Cn lhesc with , ··ask and have" orinciples l)f the so-called public men or I fongcd Mr. Co~ker's St1ltemer1t II"~ Jun. 11 ~ .... . ~-.. !,?· .. ~ . It.Al n I depo.tll>< • ·I T • • ·~ • ' • •• ' ~ --" i 
t ry lhnl 1!'as , ":>"" 1tolng out of It. the neceR~~n ryll cnp l- ADl the n .. ~ · • oolitici:ins of the past ~eneration that honesty or purpose I s tated fish would no~ be mo •. Jnn. HI • • • • U '.';14 ' 
There were 13~ deroslls oC money 1lS :\Ir. uHe suggcs ""''· r,, • • • . . . . h $5 T . 1 .1n .,9 # ~-,. In tho c~uldl:m Bnnks In e.t. John's rnent ognln~t n Stnte Rank re11 nnt. :ir.d faithful devotio n to duty as pubhc servants admm\Ster- 1 • .an · his m~mber ~uppo3. in~ ~1• :·~ :~ } ,11 ' r 
nnd the \UfllO.rtll on wbJch only lhree Friend ThOll)BS Rideout fenred thut ing large Spending departments are not ·virtues held neceS- h1m~lf an authority' c.n fish m • Jun.~~ . • . • UG 
, ... r cent 'll'h p:lld 10 thl' depo<tllOr but few prople •would wltbdrilw their d~- . . . . r •Ill • • r I.. I tcrs. btling an exporter. rt c 'Jon'.,~· .... --~~ •• 
• ut1 '1Plllcb the Bonkli ll>'ere 1tenln1t. •Ix fNILao Crom the C'anndlan Danks unrl $ary and CSSent1al In thf' 0p1ntOn 0 a malOrlty 0 ~11..e e ~C... be :,'rgucd thnt when this ·s'u OS Jnn: ;!) : : : : .. :;;;\; i•~r cent J>t : more and this 111tterene·? place v 111 a. State Rani< unleRtJ the: torate r.owadays. A do~c scrutiny of the manner !n wh1c.h authorlt)' made s uch 11 decla~~ 10t,- ~'!n. '!7 ' .-r.r:. ~~·1.b ~~ \\ hlrb tota1'td 11 IC'onahll'l'llhle amount "MC • urc ot obtalnln1t a lar,::er per .. public business was ru;i ducted by some heads 0 f depart- th tb r h Id h . ' Jnn. !!!' • • • • 4 !!S•.:1 
"'' the st'l'e ... t.e11n or el~lllocn mllllon-. <;l lllDf:"l' ond :u11ured that It& secur1t.1 . . :J • I at e IS crmc~ cou n'lf Jun. ;:!\ • , , • ~ 29 
c-arrtea by .tbe fJW' Bank wa• not oll Wll!I C11uall)' ac aood. .\pin I( • men ts ID recent years would appall honest men. The ev1l 1 hl!Tdtr c~ported prices 10 be . fll . -:.- : 1t Ci .,. 
1 peat ta • ·ew1oulnd1and. a hlrse part 1 ~tall' nank ,,., put up 1a compeUUon I is deeprooted; and far exceeding what is generalf y be- i·excess or what . Mr. Coaker estira· ~~~~e"-~~~~~~~~~n~ti~~~~~i=!!! al u. .... .,a& bl Camda. He reit 11Pln1t tb4\ canadlan Bun, would 1· ._... nted and whot was ac' ual(y obt~~. nr.•11111.._.s 1a Its pnMDt eon· tlle1 be sa reaQ to ~· adfU088 t re.-~. •• · , i ~ x ,..... oa: ltb .. t1ae:r c101'0w. I have" no desire t" remain a publio11man: I have seen ed. 1 ::. ) S[LF OET[ff HINATION lE'GUE FOR lftCt i ~ .!.~ht tllllt ao enougli of public life to enable me to form a sound opinion .. a~d hn~toevtert.h thcrcrol rte: /nAbY .~ In I\ ." ~':" 
- I " 1 , u e re~u n ions, y P.~I ·-·- , , . ~ ~rtues and ev!!~, a~d if my health permits and I c~n itical t lmeser~crs or by others. tnf! ·• 11 nu .. •::iq o •-:1 s;. John's UrJ11&:h ut thl" s.-u Ptt•"'\)aatWi 
ourably quit publ!c life, I hope to serve my country in, fact remuins that under the reg"· l.(•1ti:1i(• .. ~ .. ltt·I ··~11 will b\" h~iJ In lh" d Cl. "'· Hall. Kins'• 
'- J L I II bl d ' I 11tit:h cln 1111~· .. dn! r\I nl111C. the li.t d:t' ,., ; t'rl1rotrJ at.; tlirW City t .. at :JC !eve wi ena e me to 0 fTlOre to up- lations the fishermen disposed of I '1·1111 I: • • \ :\LUl'k:ll t'rogr::in1111 • .-m be re~dered l!y aome ot tile 
and protect her th:t!l I could do if I rema.ined in· public I their fi~h at prices higher thar k:idlnP' ~· "1 t<ll!• 0 l he t·lt . :-nrl :tn a1!.lrl'~• cMh'rred :.y I.lie 
lie amidst the struggle against the intrigu~ anti the n ever wns eslimntcd by men oppos:d m llor1 '!. I'. c:i1.11· • K.c. :'II rr1ru11s und ~u,Jlttrtl'r:s of Jt1•ttce (Ol' 
. f 1. . . ' the regulations nnd also high~f Ll' In l11n1l ;.:- • c·onlialtr ln,·ttH. Aslml~11lon tref'. • 
'
cea!fng 1nfsrepresentarion o po 1t1c1ans. • h t'° . h ' ' h' k. 
Ull Ir h I . h . . 11 h . h II r en .,c prices w 1c mar c t ~o n!!& :'i . . J . w. ~ri.iR.\TH, Sttrrilll>'· °" tM ,.,.. will I t e e ectorate ·~ onest It WI ave to lve1g WC dirions nt the present time wou{ . - . - - - -1 - - - -·- - - _,; 
-.. .. •tlddct 1~ neceuary ' the conduct of pu~lic Men and accept only those proven s~cm t~ a llow. 
It .......... cap(Cal .... depolll9 woald be forth·' worthy or public confidence. There is none to blame bur I .'1r. Coaker hn~ done II service 
10 *" ~ ~1 In- tomlac. • • I the electorate. If ·thl~ e lectorate is unscrupulous then fare- 'i to the fishermen th11t merits thtir s~ll<: to lM ~1!11 of FrleDd Lodp felt tbal a tltate Dani( I r I . ~~ S:s ~- 1111 t!Otn~ frttlr 'be- cmacnn :well to m11terial progress, hones t government and virtue in grate u c~mmcn~ation ; a~d he 
owae4 t..:ah td Canada aad tbt". Dank would 1111&11"11etter acoommocla- '. public men. I has .do~e it dc~p1te the most ~i 
\ nlted ~ .... , one of tallure. Ilion all round. making ll ea•ler to do • patriotic and unscrupulous ntw ~rber were 9nable' to iuceesstully Jb.i111~ .. with them lhan 111 n~rl· I (To be continued) paper propagandR ever conduct 
compete •It.la tile large private owned 1cnced now, and prubably lnereue lhr>, --- = = --. --:-" __ in this country. \\ 
l1!!nltl wll0ed"11tancbl'11 rencbed to at1 , percenta1te on dePQ91U. be thereroro I . . . ~ • JR' ~L iND At the present · time, h is abili~ 
rts of the ftrkl. ·rhe nine Can· 1 fuvored a St.ate Banlc. ' F p u Supt Here L A • . . r . 
lltllan ._n • ~ one -vv · h . ' · PJ n- k I had .... AA brancbea Friend c. Rideout 11'11.S glad to honr I . •. .  . l!f be111g persistently devoted t 
nnd were a llie to condnct lt'elr bu'll· I thf' qaeltlon de~led from both alde11. lltflfLI~ POSTJIE:¥ by a n over· t e sc11v'.cc, o{ the trad~ .and ttl 
.ueu cheaper; to llll palrona tbon Lbe lle~ rlns one •ldt" only, be was not al- Mr. Cu'- White, Superinte:1dcn1 of 1 whelmlnr; m11Jorlty resolved "lo aholl11b , cnuntry tn gcncrnl and, in its e'<e; public own°"JI b:1nk. Mr. Russell onl· way• aurl! of bis ground. From wbl\t ; the Trading Coy's premises at PoN Chrl11IJ11H boxes, a nd not to aollcft or cise, he dcscrvts the s uppor t not 
lined ho ... tltfll was don'1 and made 1t he bad beord the advnntage lay with 1 Union, arrived here by the mo:or bolt 1 accept :mc:h gill.I troll! tho publlc. 1 only of the fishermen but of 3~ 
, lear tbar ' p:ihle men with lnrge )ht> Sllllo Rank 1U1 ll would lend to "F.P.t;." on Tbuidsy und t'ltpect.a to Thia decision Wllll reached at n mu1o ti ~ 
u!)Ulcnce ~ ong 9llh eulflc:lent rop- n more even cllatrlbut.lon ot the prof· 11e11ve for home 10.morro'"· Though w~ ' meetJng or postmen, held under th• ie tra e. 
ltJ)I and dop- !alts wu absoluLth" ne- Its of bouklnr. Several ollicrs ~~ 1 h11ve see:t scns:uionol and un1ruthful 1111aplce11 of the Dublln Dtatrlet Coun-j ---....1>----
C' '4llOl'Y for t~ succeurul worklnr; otl Jln rt In tho deb11tr. which closed at , cor:esponden1s he:c wirln~ the Cann- ' t.11 Union or Post Ontce Workers In, fo Day'~ Meeb"ngJf 
11 ~e\':foundlp.nd SUllCl owned and 11).30 wllh lho resnlt nlready st.Died. I dlan and 01her papers 11)a1 the whole lhc Tara Hnll. I 
<·ontrolled Qank. I A. eub1erlpllon llsl was opened hY Jcoas_t is frozen over nnlj inacccsslblc I -
Mr. Orlmo • said ho knC\\' llllle tho Council '°r the relief (Jf Mlch~•l 11be• abeurdity of IU: h false srories .1:1 E:t-Sl:R nrr. )lt:S numbcr1.nit 11'.iO I A meeting or Expor~crs intcrcs~ 
nb<>uL tbe 'bn\) lng, bualneu. but there Uonov,ftn ot )folroso wboao house ·va11 quite evident to nil our people. The:c trom Carrfcl.-on-Sulr mart;bed to in the Portuguese market v. as agai 
were certn:/?rnc~ which 11resented t.nml with nil Its conten~ a few . could hardly be uld 10 be a blockade Cregr; Demellde, two mUa from Car- hel;l th is morning when furth • 
lhemaelvM 'Whldb could nol be wink· nl~hts ago. Sixty dolllU'fl 'vu n~e:icty : of ice nonh 11 hen 1t liule mo1or boat rlc.k-011-Sulr. which waa announced , ~ r M C k • 
,. .. and • .,,, 1,. him ,. ,., .,,. In lb• bond• or,., RoUof <;<>m ••,, '"" f.P.U. " "" ..... " 5,. ,0 , ,.1, . ••• "'"'"" lbal 10 """ m~g s "m ' · oa e< re'.'i 
I I bd .1.1 ta a~n .. • Aan be run 11od, rorther contributions we · c hn'r ,ihe middle qf .the winier from be eold to eit-11oldler3 ultder the Oov- conSJdc~cd, and progress made.· 111-1 U'\ on t .... ,.~ a " .. "" , _,, . , • ' . . . d" . f fl 
• uecr8'fulh' f IL was not Calr to 119. poet...... , . a.1 without t1'e slightes1 ernment's 110Jteme proYidlr(!t land for ncgo11at'lons m 1sposing o s 
t1umo thot ~use aome munlclpnl . • . 1 fro:n Ice and make l,he trip 1ex-11ervlcc men. It Is 14l~etl tba1. 70 ht91d tor that tnarltct, throu~h •'Mr 
prO\'inclnl or-• State 'Bn'nks cnt\ed 101 J. C. GOLDSTONE 111 ' , t . me. Trifling _with 1he · tru1h 1aeret1 were oll'~red to lhe nten npd ac· Coakcr's proposal&: 
< un:ula and iM St.ntn that was i ut- ARRESTED ON ARSON d04!~n r lcern lo worry tome of these lcepted. . ~ I ~1 
• I... .... CHARG"' · scr1~ ' • - - o ' ~dent rea$0n why tnerwe should "" no • ~ I " . A~ EXfLOSIO~ cau:ied by 110mo-
1 
TO OUR " . ; ' 
• r .. u Baak. 4r tJaat er e '° U>im. • __J f lhlnl' bavlnr; go~e wron1t with 1he ·eORRESPONDE~~ 
ltrtnite ba11ki "Were t0 be conde.uua.N Jostptl Coldstone. 1to~!.eepcr of lfe Crp'fl'l fndmared 1h1t the prelimln· het1lhtf a'pparttuit nndenlealh the _..._ . ~:J.~ 
alto. ror th.~• were m111' ta.lh~• Bur1n. , .u amtatc:S ,bf, Head Co~ry evi!lfnce . .,ould be token , before , t>nfldfnc arouaect lconstderable excite- • C:., 
among them fuel 11ow In Canada, l.bll O'Neill 1esterday on a char;c of a Mqisrrate Owen, at Burin. Mr; w. J. nie,nl In the Ami.ell Picture HouM.! .r.etten for pabl1e:&tlon ;b 
t """ Sm" a.d £n1laod. fl m01 '"' '"''"' ·~ of~m~• "" analtn· ~~-C.. '" '"' ''"" "'· ~·~' Som• •• ,., ,.,., nug"' '" In ,., l•hNI - ohoald be nWbiJ 
ht! true til!&t aome state Ranks railed ed before Jut11e Mprrls char .. :t "- b It which was &r•nted In the sum cellar and, the anoke l.1t1uln1 hlto the pl•infy "FOR THE EVEN 
In the Unllfll .BlAtH. but yt,er 11'ClM attemptln& to ~fraud the Phcenlx i)t , 1he accused to give person- 1 theat;e, an alarm or nr..- Wf'I ralJled. t ., 
a hUS• IU~ l both In ,\~1trall1 and Insurance Cd. by lettln& 'flre to hli net of SI0,000 and ss.ooo from A panic ... created, •lld • l\ldden ING ADVOCATE. Corres-
New Zealand n 1894 the t11'0 prlvat-1· premises on the m~mlns or the l61h .rwo bondsmen. the latter arc Israel 1ru1b .... made fOr tha . .farJoua eslt.1. oondenta "OI p)eaRf! notr 
owned b:l11k · Jo1n1t baalne11 In ~~"'- inst. wilh the intendon of rccovcrln;; Coldstone and Simon Levin . ~'feral ladfn talllted but fortunaltlr lh'- Le(•~ f ~~-
roaqclland· at • 1lhat tJme-lh., om- the la11tanec Issued by the 11 cor.1- 9no one wu laJW'illl Th• ataft' 1peed· . • • · ~ ... <' 1d I · ' · ·  ..,. ~ rom ~-=-ucr 
merclal and ~)!on Dank- wont down piny. The accused wu not aakeJ to Buainea men who wanl pro&a •• u, •• to work wttb th• a ... extla-1 ,,... ,.,.,..,. -~~. 
and 091 In ti.\ commercial depreulor plc:td. Deputy Minister of Justice able resulta . 1ld\'trtlee In' THK 11ul1ben and the outbreak .... prompt- Ropt!r It Tllompaoq.-











l'HE l!VliNINQ ADY<JeNrl 
·' W.e speclaUze In metal products, keep the 
rifttt goods to su:t our customer•s needs, at 
the right prices. 








PIPE, BAR IRON 
Tbt ·New Marble Works 
· U yqu want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
. Monument, call at 
Cbtslctt's hlarble Works 
. ·J-' Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
\Ve Carry ~e Best Finished Work in lhe 
.· Prkcs to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
.r ;;;le make a special price for Monuments ~nd 
Tablets. f<V" Soldi~rs and Sailors who have made 
the- suprere ~acri'fice. _ 
Jackman "l'esolutely·· letl the wur. 
Wbon Blontlford would no loni;eP 
at:l)·. 
The :\orthcrn I.fl: ht c:imo next In 
turn 
And brightly dirt her port light burn. 
'l'he ~orwhlll l)lowlng like o wb~Jo 
Was closely followed on her 1rnll. 
fly Protc?us with o 110lld mon. 
Which tac t de ny It , It )'OU can? 
etc. 
• • • • 
Thu1 sulled 11woy our pliant s hip!}, 
~lay tho;• return 'll'ltb humper trlpt.'' 
I wos then but a boy of 10 or 1J 
)"l'ort. but the sce!le 11 aa c lear now 
to my mlnil as If I bod onlY 'll'ltnesaeJ 
• It Ju t nlr;bt. It WlUJ a s Urrlng • DCC· 
taclo 011d one which '" lt11 entJrety 
h11.11 not elnce bet'n duplicated. 1 mean 
or courae tbot the 1hlf»I dl!l nol sail 
11111ce or not orten t ha t t am aware or 
con di· 
~\X rrT ,DA1R. 
MOTHER! 
•-
"California Syrup of f ig$•· 
Child's I3est Lax'.!itive 
Aecept "Caurornla" Snup or rtp 
01111- loolr fur the aune C.llfomla oe 
tbe pacl.-ace, llaen roa .,.. l1lN JOW' 
cblltt la bayfnc 1he •-• 11111 ,_. 
b&rmleu plt)'alc for the llttJ• 1tomacll 
ttTer and bowell. ChDdrn loft lta 
frullJ tute. Jl'ull dlredlom OD eac:1J 





try's srateet u11<:t ! 
llt'lpectfully 1ubrultted. 
) 1ARY MACKA\", 
Koa. Sec. 
20 Pei-' Ceri\ Off 
. ' . . • 1 ,. ,1 l 
'. ~.r11c Public ~\Yllpt~]o,ver Pfi~es~ .~v e ar~ e~d~At~Oli ·.,fit t.g.i nt¥t fbot d~ 
It's kooel~i•ui 01.lr. p.cofits; but .i.t JS ·~~ompl1sh111~ !pur purpose ol-:stock -cle 
Remeu1ber. off ~ve .. y purchatl)e. large or s1nall, 2(1'per cent. discount. 
' Wools a~ Rubber Footwear at. fO per cent off • . 
~ .,. ' . ~-----;.~---....... 
Dress Serge·s· 
All fine makes and uifferent .wcights. 
Sale price .. . $1.60 
Sale price . .. $.'J.20 
Sale price .. . S3.60 
Sale price ... • 4.00 
Sale price ... ~ .80 
S.lc price . .. >,iG.00 
·aLAY STRIPED TURKISH: 
Reg. OOc. SaJe price 
Reg. 80c. Sale price 
. . 48c. 
.. 64c. , 
l~eg. OOc. 
Heg. $1.00. 
Heg. ,$ 1.30. 
Sale pric.e .. 72c. 
Sale price . . .. 80c. 
SaJe prkc .. S l.01 
( 
M.EN'S SHIRTS 
Fancy striped flannel, Enf5-
lish make, with sateen neck 
bands. ln nc~t light stripes. 
Reg. $4.00. Sale price $3.20 
Reg. $4.50. Sale price S3.60 
Reg. $4.75. Safe price $3.80 
Reg. $5.25. Sale price $1.20 
BLACK 
Reg. $ t.85. Sale price . .. $1.18 
Reg. S2.00. Sale price ... .'l.60 
Reg . . ~.00. Sale price ... ~3.20 
Reg. $4.50. SaJe price ... l\:3.60 
Reg. '$5.00. Sale price ... SJ.00 
• r 
WHITE TURKISH: 
Reg: t35,c, Sale price .. 52c . 
Reg. 70c. Sale price . .!i6c~ 
Reg. 85c. Snle price .. 68<:. 
Reg. $ 1. lo~ Sale price . . 88c. 
Reg . • ' 1.35. Sale price .. $1.08 
. , . 
PYiaQlas' 
Men's ~nglish make, stripe 
flannelette. 
1 Reg. $:1.00. Sale price $3.20 
. . 
Sale price S3.60 
Art~icks· CantJ 
HALf PRICE. 
Fancy st•, ped Art Ti~s. 





Reg. 40c. Sale price ... 20c. 
Reg. SOc: ~ale price ... 25c. 
Reg. 60c. ~le price ... 30c. 
Heg. 70c. le prirc ... :l.3c. 
Reg. 80c. le price ... 10r. 
. CREA.ti . ·,. 
}VINCEY 
Reg. $ 1.00. ' Sale price .. 80c •. 
Reg. $ 1.20. ~Sale price .. 9Gc. 
~ 
Reg. $ 1.35. JSale price St.ms 
f 
Flaritiel· 




Reg. 40c. Sale prire .. . 32c. 
Reg. SC?c. Sale pri~ .. .4~. 1 
Rc1-t. GOc. Sale prJce ... 4&. 
~ ~ ;) 
I 
r It ' Hosiery 
Specials 
Ladies' Black Fleece Lined, 
spliced heels and toes. 
Reg. 85c. Sale price . . . 6&. 
Brown Cashine;e finish, 
good weight. 
Re$. 8Sc. Sale price . . . 68c: • 
MEN'S SOCKS I 
Pine English Heather Wool 
rn Green and Brdwn 
tiirei · ' d' I · ~ r ·r 
Reg. $1.65. &le 1*i(e Sl.32 
·-·----.----
THE EVENING JOHN'S. 
Mrs. Millloy Was Threw Her Clothing Awayj~ 1~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ qa ~ ~ ~ Y:IY! ~~ Y! ~~Y!~~!Hl~!l!qaqa~~'-'~ 
Almost a Nervous 1 hr~:;~:d1:>' ~~:\:/~h0:1~,~~a":t~\t~ ~n; r ri Know11 all over ,' th~ ·countfrj 
W k (h s j lum t1ccom11anled by n police omcer. 3i BETT'ER . f i h rec .J e, ays ond a relath'c. Tho unforlunnle ODO ~ as a f.OUr 
; ; :.ut qulcUy aml f:'a\'ll no Lrouble com- • Jlall~:c \\'o~tau SllJ!l 11·11 Wondertul lnlC uloug on the train .but Insisted on ~-~ J 
1111'\\ T11nlac Hestored lltr Jlellllh. I the window n1U1r her being raised oud ·=1 ' t l 1 
1 
• 
• , -- this wua tlone to tmmor her. Shortly ~ c • ten· ~ l • J.•e b••si•ne' e :e "~nl:tc ' >ulll me up wonderfully bctore t':!e trnln arrh•cd al Waterford ~ onsis f, ' f in • -J!itJ 9o'f" <I!-".,. 
IPat ~arch-.intl I hnve been In the best llrldJte when!' the party l(Ol otr 11 Pill!· '~ 
of health ~el S~Ce." lltlld !\)T'4. Hnn- 11eng"r !Ill\\" the demented ODO throw - · • prof i·t~gct.tr ,·ng way~. nab "&tullov, lU Koy St.. HallfllX. • ~ earning 
"{ am COtivlnced frOlll my CXllCrl- I\ OOltlC or letnOllOde. Which aha hint--.:.,:--- - · -
enC'C "''lh It tbnl lt'11 the best medl- JU!ll as ked for. throunh the open win- I =-i I 
l'lnc e\·er m le for st.om?ich trouble dow, On nrrl\OI ll wos dl!!l'O\'ered thar ~ : • 
or ~r lhoae . "'ho n re run-down and 011 the 1roh1 came along the 1mt1ent ~ p d h • h 1 •t bakin 
nen'OU'I. XIY. tae!lllh hod been wretc h- " ro uces •g -qua I u g:---
cd ror two years and nolblnJ: helped threw nll her c:lnthlng piecemeal 1 ::-t ,¥• 
me. I was utmos t a ner\'ous wret•k tbroui;b tl10 window nml bod ver)' t ~ 
u nd got litlle l'l:sl either day or night. llUle lert 111 proled her from the 
1
:: I 
I hod no appetite nnd tbo little I dld , oh! $"e w1.1" drhen hurrle:ll\' U'I the ~-. 
cat <lid me more harm thnn good. I . i =~-i 
wall going- down hlll every duy nnrl i\i<) 111111 whkh Is onl) a hort dl11t·rnce I:: 
Ju11t dreudetl what the fUll!rc held fo r r~om lho brlrlse. :io< 
me. l was mtterable oud worried nil 0 :~ 
the time. ' 1 MUST l}l~fiORr.E I-~ . · 
" I can't hC('fn 10 -te ll the bles'lln,:; ~ U I:.;-• 
Tilnluc w1u1 ·fr? me. , Soon Uft(tr l . ; :-i 
·•tarte•I tukln~11t I was feeling like u ·r. ;r, ;r. ;r. .T. ;r. ;r. :r. ;r. d. ;r. ·x. ;r. :S:. % :r. % ifi % % ·z: cllltcr~nt pert1c>t1. lt gon! me a aplen· TIU! r .,l',.00~ lm11lkcted In a srrle~ 1 .. ,.l .. t 110.111 ,,l iil Tl: M 117 l,J fil"' In m nt JiJ m1n::nt 
cllrl Ufll)i!tlte. n perfect dlite~tlon a111l or t heft" from n lnr,::l' m •rc:nutfl(' firm :;;:-=-=-=--"-----.-..:-::;;-;;,,,,,;;,.- .:-:;;;;;-::-;;-==========~~~~ti!J!Mi 
80011 my nen•es were n :>rmnl ngsln. •11 the We• t t:nd. though lhe~· will I 
lt \\'Ub 11hn1>IY wo11d11rful. ;\ly arl\'frC not be 11ro"C'l'ttll'·I "Ill hr•re lo mnk~ Surpr1·se Pa-'y , For c c. c. 
to c,·crytio<t~· ·who t1u1Te r. lll:e t clld H ~-o•ul ll•A lc•.· 1 o1· th" "L"·'· '. lo~t or • II • to lo11e no -\lrt\C In wkln:; T.rnhw. Jn h v • • • r 
my oplt1lon •1lo other ml'dlt·lne lw~ a t"" -.t•\odJI ll tOll'n \\ .:-n• ~old anti the On Thur11cta~ht the/bore or " 
rlgbt LO be conipar<'!i wil l! It." nf11ll for tl1t~lll rD· clvccl uni! l' I• wlll I Cnlholle Cadet co~ t~ Tanluc ,,. toold lu St. Jolin·~ b)' M. 1 h I Connors, ln :lh~' gr:i\•r H:irbor by T. W. hon• t') be returne' • They ovc ic··n, a aurprlse Party by the olllctra or 
Currie, In Joli Ball's Arm by MlCh4el ghen a tcrt.. llt r<'a'lOnable t~rm to 1' C'orrs. Upon paradln1 at I P• 
Jlack,.tt. In :0.: w l'1•r•h"111 h) ~;. J J'IUY u1i. three rompanlee of the c:orpa Oreen. In Polrt aux Gauls by Edsnr 
Hlllle>r. 111 Dll~o bY S:lmul.'I J. Pri?ltY. C ln\•lted to tbe room of' ttie g 
m Olo,•eroown ,1r,.,a nlel Uurton. ln Old -:\IAGISTRATE'S OURT Comrade11, 'l\'hlch had been a~ 
P<'rllcn11 · 1w *oses Bursey. In Le,vls · decoratl'd by ~Ir. Des RoochH and 
port& by Uriah f'reak. In Hol)'TO{•d b7 A carman chnri:~'<l wltl1 a brenlh or l.fcut. T. ('rilltopher. A Tel')' enJoJ• \Vlllla m eo.ir. In Morton's Hnrt>.>r b1 I 
A. w. Brott, Ir ''St. Dreudan's h>" Wm. the 11tree~ traffic rei:ulutlo11<1 w.1s Un·1cblc pror;ram~ bad been prtpared, ._. .-. 
F . llyncs. In ~ /ne Bay by Butte Bros~ ell $:?. nnd co111l11ll'd or the following Items: 1 ablo• 1*ulelf. D 1 ;'t ft ra:;Pl 10 Brrnt·s Co•\ by JeremJah A. Sulll· A wc.nmn snmmc nrd b~· hcr hu!lbon l Song. Le. (\1rp. Peters: trio Peters .. rnw S ' '~ ' • la ai•l1JM 
' an. \. to:- throwln>; n tlallron nt him \\J• let. BioUiert1; recitation. 1 ... -COTP O'Tooleo l( , ' ~ ~. .It, I IC~ llarr fllj 
• orr without n Ont! on the i:roun I thnt I ~onr;, l\C:-. w., llurphy: song, corp. j u.e Reoa, L ROSE K~ !llELLY .milnfon, ~: M&tiu, 11~ R LAST Nl6Hl '5 HO:K[ Y •1 e hnd U'lt'~ 'the w:eajlon' In 111.>lr-de- Rui.scll: mou~h orglln solo, Pte. J. JJ~n~.ll. 1• s.d·r. t::o: Bibi~ Claua. ,.: uo .. :snm 
Cenl e Rickett~: roni:, J . Reordlgon: trio, ~ , · I "°DK· · 
, 1'be Fl'Jldlnri~ ,..dl>te:ited the Si\luti< - - o-- Cnpt. :\lcOroth Lleuts. Galway ond The Trcpa•t1;;-traln which barl hffn SI. Mlth:lrViJ-tloly ~ommun'on. S 
Ill ht"l nl .. ht's hockey ...... me br !I FATHER OF DEAO . s111:.1rn1t• "ketch "The Po3chert .. by l . h d d h I !llornlng Service. n: b"nDID!r s,nlc .. 
.., .,~ ! • · · · i.evera day11 on t c roa an w le 1 r .,
0 go.• ls· t.o. ' :.!. It, w?l3 n walkover tor 61RL ARDESTED FOR I\\. ond :\'. Co'11 Me11tt. lo~rln~rl ot Trcpna&e>)' yesterday should ,, . 
1 h(' winner<. whose' combined pl;l)' I\ The ,·nrlou~ performer!! were t('lUrn here to-morro1i1· afternoon. Thu I . --· 
ruadc the straggllo~ :itLOcks of tho M 1N ~L lU 6 HJfR h(':irtlly npplaudt.>d. n·ud when the en- line l'4 ugaln prottlcnlly cle:ir of , . ~lf.THODJ:?'. ~.tints look r~dlculous. Robert~on: A J !\ tcnalnmeut hnJ concluded the boys 100111., I (•O\lt"r l'f. - 11 and Ii ... ' He\', !:!. W 
and l::rrol ~µno •everid tlmr,; were seat;W ql wcll-fflJed uiblCI and --0- I l'orbcf. B.D. 
brou;bt tile j 't bcr lnt.i the F'elldl:in ' r ol!ce lnv<',,th;ntlon Into the rlc:ith were re~oled with rcCte~hmem~.I \\'e :ire ~lad to learn thut :llr. Jojin C:r 'l'lf<' st. -II :ind 63>. He,·. n . ll 
rcrrlton,· but auully l::>:;l 311 oj)por- 1 J f the J;lrl Xolon. reporte:I a fc\\ cluys whfch nil onJOY!!d It was one of lhe Sll'<.'r. \\ho 111 In hot1pllol now the rius t nc:m11r11n, n. ·'· . , 
t unll\• w • hoot and whcu 11 ~hot was a~o. has ro~u11e•l In the nrrc!lt or her n:u>~t ple:i:<:cnl rc-uulon;1 \\11lch the two weeks. 111 maklui: good prol(res!I t ( uclm111t' Sl.-11 nnd t;.311 Ile\'. Ur. ucco~pll.i.hcd $,,Jx ll unt pro\·cd lo be! h thrr who ls bel111t brouithl 111 by lad11 ever hall ond they \'OU?d their 10 cornplct<> recO\'l'ry. lie will ll 14 none!. 
ab:olutely fmpJegnable. ,\ rtuc r rx-1 l'l'llln IO·cl:ty 1· hnrp;ed wlttl man <laugh- o.fficen; Jolly good (cllow11 lndo~d. hopcil. be abll' lo IC::t\•e the histltutlau lfl', 11') 11 anol t>.:'1·1. R1·v. \\', 
1ilbltlo•i nr ~'I t"ndln;; tl1.1n thnt lcr. He:ttl Const Uyrne, who con- The C' 'Cnlng cume to a clo,e :it 10.::J, 111 duc cour•e. , 
1 
n11i;d1•11, iJ .\. 
S•"cn br blru ~ruout the ~01mc hn,, lu• t-:cl tl.e ca~e. m:itlc tile nrrelil. \1 hen all prc~ent "lll~ 1h11 Xatlonal -<>-- .to 
ne,·er been 11n JI In this clly. The - ,Anthem. I Thrre "Ill I>(' 11 met•tlng of lht- J>r1o ~I. _\ hdff\l"-c l'rf .. h)lrrlun ( 'lmrC'll louru:smcnt whlcl1 will be h~lcl u1 on lie J10SPITAL ~ 
, A' r w·11 B u ed lf inl (' II 8.D t L.S. I Preruhcr Ile\'. 1-'rnnk Dnlrd lmorn~I earl;.· dot<? In tho Armoury. Some fin~ ~ . I . ~ ~:~~!:::10~11 11~ ;r uto ~~:~o?d r:i::ce:~e::~ 1 :·p a!les ~ e . s A I :urr::. :s:~:.~ fnltrltt: ~I .·~ of~ ,,c;; lni; ':l:t I (';Cnlni;l . '.\l,,rolni; '<UbJ~t~ )HC•lltr1; ore numbered In the rank~-1· on Kini·s Bridge Road. ~ 
vk tory was mt,Jnly du.-. Tho Soln.,ts Sealftshery 8 BELOW Z! JtO. ~1u ... 1c Rtftrl~'lSt. Palr lrk'" Hall l"Tho pine<? or th" Altar:· ,.:,•enlnJi: or th: llrlgndc nod. one or atrr.pro~mln- . m.w.r.~r I i 
(I:} the other h ·1.1d were the direct op- -· . I I nost:: bo~~ELJ. r. . JI01'' to t,h·e ·• •: enl cllh!<'IJS Wiii ~ontrlbute h.1nd. OlllC ' . . ~-~-c.. _,, _ __.. .......... ~ 
II .. ·::s vc:)' col:! :i::ro.;s country t'lr,; ,, I • . • • a i:nld meduh llJ tlll' ·wl1111"rt< In thl' .,.+'llli•~·-"9'u~.---.... ro·lte and by ~he thi rd period th<'YI 11 w311 :•nn ~unt('d to·clr y thul th<' . ..J. Jin.!l.11. ~eel>· · .
1
,. b I 
I ':lo-nini earty a.nd rhc ;l'•;orts ~r 1h1: __ • • I t'r•u~rM:ntlollnl 11 Roi- nr. t":i <• uerent mntc ei<. . . , were Pl'il<'llco h.o.ut ot the g;im<>. )lr.l,utr11lnnc JlrOjec t arranKecl Cor In <'011• . I -- FOR SALE"'A TrapL-..:~ of J 
'I T bl d b d I • hcrmomrier var.ej. rro .. n 4 .to l.i d~- Thft A~pr- w',1fnl1 IA(( hnra T11e.11t~".' \•: :\'Ii: c:: I. Rct>. T. B. O:irb.\·, I -- -- -- l ~ 'UUilL 
. ". o n rc\ 1._J:re l c ~:imc ap L:te noulon with l1'C! co1nlni; tceolll1hcry •·· ... •a • • ... , •• v Y• ( f •d -t Fl lid with 
player11 we-re: will l:c carried out nccordlni;. lO lhe ~recs tc~o-.· zero ID dill'ercnt places. orrf\·etl at Part aux Baaque. ye•tcrdR\' t; on I ence. n c;;Jlllt'Y of . t Qlll. t • 
J.-EILUIA:O.:S S,\1~15. orli::lnul plnnt1. Whil e one or the At Clarcnvllle the mercury droppe:I to I nftern.x>n. The train hud mueh eno~· SI. 'l'homni<'~ - The Rtctor v:ltl j) 1-'alr Bnnk cnttne nemlJ; repair« 
; tc'ow . · . Sold at a ""rtaln. Apply to JOH:\ Go.11. 11tanl's 1~ 11111 In Englun•t. thl' prln· · · to C"ope with ofter lhe late 11torm ond 11reacb a t."l'ft>, of ilerrnonK on niter- ( i low c::in you h'!{P h win~ ron- • \' . . • rtll • 
Hunt " 1, :\lunn • IJ!Rl on<' Is :it no1wood nnd will Ill' In - - - ------ •• wu prl'l'Crled O\'llr ti1e ToJ18all• lw a IL'lle Sundt~y t vtolnr;11 bJ:\\CCn no": "1dl'llN' In these i:rand old Britt h c."Om < •• \ "'· On> 'lobe • 
qcrence rcadlncl!B to undertakl' tile ,...ork at TEND ER s IN y ITE o 1 rotar)' pl~y •. Tht0 p:i:~engtn: 1~a-~c: nnd r-:aster. cm "T~e Cnsp• I In :\fo1l· t.>nnle~. \\ hO"ll protec·tlo~i c :ir.i i:rMI~. !' - - ' - - • ---Tait ('hurchlll tho bc;;lnnlui: of the •eat kllllni: •ea- rnnnl'•·tlon \\Ith t .1c sn~on:i .or S),1- ·rn Le Or:ilun .. tn,;1n:; .a11 11111 i.pN:h11
1 
d to olkr ~ou! Onc Comp:111y. 'VAi~TED:' - Accommoda· 
Reallell llobertson t<<'n u!ld It I~ prartkull)' certain that __ ney. • ul.kcti1 ( l 1 Pncnrl• Tho11111.;on· ,.1urt1:d In 1ss:;, h111< 11bout fortr 11111- lf,m for ~ (;tnU•men Boardf'l'll t1l1ul-
tbe former, which la an emersen~1 t'or IH SICK"• la Trad• e lt" .. of la~oh - ! -<J- '"Hound or Heaven," or Ul\•lnr I.cw , llo!'I dollnni and another. bPgln11ln11; 111 11blc. r\11 j 111odern • conven\·lenc..i 
Field iilane. will be here ID time. The Id• .al E a.It' of IAI• .n • . \. Dnl'fr. I 1-·u•t nli:ht a man who alole o hor:;t• In f'ul""Ufl (:!) Rlll!klrf~ 11even lumps 1871. ho1< now O\'er thirty-II\'~ mil· I Apiit}· 1 Hyim Row, Mt?rrymtttir:r, 
of 11.ra. lilte d~le bu blen aban- .ind .hlel~h owuC1 by n c;obby woa o r Arehltet.·turc." or Thu l:ieven L:lw..; i11onm. Such &ecuilt l· rnnnot be lloncl. I Jan!!7.1( 
u U Is ttioUCbt that W'Hthct Tenden are lnYlted for t•1c .•tot·k followed lute at nli;ht hy the owner ut I.If<': <3l Xathonlel llawthoru .·., \doubted. whlll' In" "'pe1111e t>t In- __ • --·. •bl ~ ...inA tile ba·trade Of t .. e Estate of r.r. A.'Dulfy. and '1 Crlencl each with a hor•e nnd • Sc11rl"t l.etlcr .. or The Wu.ge~ or! urine:; \\Ith elthfr I" n•ry low.-l'er- :Jill" .\UVt:IC1'1St: I~ 
or lllS.~ ...... at ttie IMOIYent. Tbe atock eomdatll of C't1n- 1'1eli;h. Ile \\'IHI t·o111ured on xe< ... Hn; (I) .lohn \1:- n~flcld'tc E1•er:n11llll{ ~clc John~nn, Th11 lm;uranet: Mun. Tiit: ,\f)\'OC.l 'rt: ... J 
........ lied Goods, conalatlntt of Soup11, l'urk Crmer Strc·et 11urt w1u1 s;h·Qn a ~rub· ;\!11rc \'." .ir The Pnct or C'onV<.'r!!lon: l • __ _J_ 
A Deena, .Beet. Pcaa. C'.orn, Prultt1, bl:ii; thut he will not oou Cort:c t. I f'i) Uro"·111t1s:(t "S.rnl." ot The lleart'sr -==-.,.. -- - 4._,.,..........._ __ .:...... .._ -
Mlllr. etc .. Soap, Tea, <'ulfee. Rabln11. -Q-· 1 • Cry for Jl• .. us l'hrls1 . Evervbody,l[i~..,..,,.,.-: ... ~·._r:.··~ ·•ti¥V•)'M\i"'~v.1'.i''.i''.°i'i;'i°t~-'i\·~1~¥'i·'iV~1:.._,.'i}.'?: i 
• It I ·t I ti l ti I ' . ,.. ~·,:!;A.:..-· .... , ... :..--...:,,··,~··'.;;'\."?:-"~··x~":'.!:l'\:?,l•~-.;:;t ·v· .... ~-.;:,··~~~~w._. ...... " Batter, BJacults. Oatmcal, Sweet~. To· ~ <':tfl('~ cc 111 1 4 ) tnr " · welcome nt :my or nil or the u1Jo,·c1!'.i: . •:') 
- bacco, Cigarette.-~. el<·., and al110 fur llarrl11 I.Id., G1u11d Unnk, will •c•nd lo SPl"\' ICCfl. ·:i') ~- • e ,-;., 
PMll 'd!r/. tor llle¥tl .. 1 '&'CC':I· ~ FllUD~· and .. ,lltUrfll. lndudlni:: C'1t11h tlta Hank llshc.'r)' G l_1:inker'4 a. nd ll . , (', -''· II. ('. - Cl11' y;lll mee t It> {~~ ire .nsurana ",' 
-iul!ll:crs ot l"'Cft w!M 're out or erno Ue&hlttr. Show ('a~e11. !loller Top not nnllkol~· Iha! !IOlllO ur tbtat• "'U~ l!'lorro" In tho Synod U~ldlnic u1 :. l(~; ~ 
B. 1. B 1a ptoyment ht th: \'Vest End of tile cit\. Deak. Measuring !\folas11cs Pum1111. fill m:ke a trip during the Sprli1i;. Other t\.n1. The i.e~ICll or lltlldiea on the ~) l \,!, 
lldJmlM.H A. ~ .. ;' J. 1'.0 up over the South Side Hiils and Oallona, aeU mta1mrlnrt Cowser Kero- \"l'St;l•h will be lllt('d out aloni: the Hl•tory or tJ1c Church. with a \'ltw to (i C & n / In ~ ® 
• 't!lke l!oolf c:at!l OF •·oo'f ror fuel. which l<l'lle Tank. t·ontalnlnit 50 i;allona of COUllt for the \'OYll!C lbll l<Ullllller. furlllor lntormn.llon Jn the QUC&tlons t.~~ ar uenera. suranoe (~ 
• -- rhey hllul to the cit;- 0 ., s'idc:i. There Kerosene Oil, UAt·on Cutter. An In- ---r or h1ter~o15'"unlon oud reunion \\Ill_ il\ (] 4~ • 'L4 J @ GOVERN"DPNT is An excellent jtro.t.•:h in c~nain SC!• \l'ntury Of the !itOrk mll)' bo 1een at NEWS OF THE TRAINS ho t•onllnue(r. Subject. "Growth or,· ri. arpara.•on, .... .~1 
.&JUI ti0'1S espc::ially out tov.·ards Fre41h. the Jleith.tr)". Ahip two horses. about Oelllrr for Grenier SanarJty." ~ ,~ 
RAIL. W~¥. COJIMISSION w~·er. orr the Bla-:khe:t1 Ro1d ,qui:c 900 & 800 lbs .• hllrnl',ll, lllB.hlc.'5, l'llta-• Tucsdn)'s C'<lll'CS:: nrrh'cd :11 Pon 4:011rr St. <'burrh- !1.45, lllen·~ tla1111 (!.! Guaranteed bv the Royal Exchange Assurance. 1·~ 
• , · I I~ 
Art:)'lc 01 St ... John's. ii*llc houi.e~ hl' z t>cc., bu;,1 bv n .... ~11 c·ar. Tile Tr11111cc cloe!I not bind him- Thursday c)lprcu lert Stephenville Olhle C' l1111<1e:o: 1) nnd 6.30. Pnblltf W 
Clrde ienvini: Pll:c.,1ia .10.Jay •1 .10 families. 11.·~o arc itrafo1\il~ c!ca.r- 11clf 10 occet•t 011>' ttnders. which m11y a1 7 JQ lhls momjng bound west. \\'on1hlp. Tb~ pu~tor wlli preach at BLACKOO'l/D .EMERSON & WINTER fi• 
Bay rnure. ' mi: decent .. ccuons or road whrch will I be tor the whole 11toekll or nxture• or The c~press ... fth the Sagona's mnll:s both 1or' Ices. Morn Inf; liubject. "Th•~ , n ' \.\ @ 
:a liu:c 10 .. n 1'1 i:~owin1t u;>. and ~~cc mnran. cx11re~11 car and one 111ut11r 3U'\ B~sqllc's at 3 p.m. yestc:-dny. lle«1lu0?1; 2:10. Sunslay SclllXll' 11nd. I' ASSETS EXCEED $4i
1
000,000. ~ 
Clc:icoc left Grand B:ink Ot 2.-10 jlreatly heip 10 !iUSlain them in rntur.::. I for Iota O( them. I and passc:ii;c·s arrlvc:I here at 6 a.m. Beauty or Ille Lord," alao 0 short ad· A ts f N r di d ~ 
Jl.m. ~·es':crdaf/- GOing lo Pon ;,u 1 Funhcr out 1t.c ro.'1:1 "CVC<'ll o·hcr Tender, '"Ill be re~eh·ed up to Peb- tO·day. tlce~s to the c·blltlrtn. Ei•cnlng, subJectt(-€> gen Or CW OUn BB • ~ 
• B3~q~c5• f'f _ . . I families have sca!cJ and urc do!nc; ruary Sth l One or the rotorlcs Is i11ill engaged "The Abolition of 1Jn111kenne1s:· Mr f.® Addres!>: Temple Building, St. john's. , ~~ 
Ky .e due to time at Non h Syjne.· 11cll. I . . . . keeping the rood clear In the Coif Top. W. A. Tucker wm 1<ln1t In the C\l1nlni;.~@ Ja nS,,.nt.tue,91 ~~~ 
a1 l •.mr IO·d3)'. No rcpon. I \\. t . 1,1.0 \ 11• SntJr('me C.unrl, sails section :ind the other ts a~ work A cordlol wekomc Is extended to ' ·~v:¥\.'i'.:~1i'-~4~"°i''.i'•:i)'.......,'i'fi''.i}."7\.'i't.;)'i"iViV'iV.~(~~ Sa
,,ona lc(t "or1 • u a · s - ,\J)\' L' llT IS". I".' Tru•l"C" c . ' . d 1 I I ~..;;J""~~~l\;!;r~\.! .. ·-.:.o·'-!/-.?:r ...... \.!,.o'-.;?;.>~-.;:; W'.:!:~ ~"·''!'-...:,, ""' 
• _ .. r ~ x .l$~u~ II , ..- .. ~. ·• " ' • > c1 bcN•ccn larcnvrllc and Whll· 8lrpni;rr11 nn ' ..• toric . • 
4 . ..,., p.m. ye:i:~;day. I TUE ,\DV'>CAT.E -.i Jao29.reb1.3,(i. bournc. I GO\\tr St. lll'n ~ Jllhl<' C'la11.._Rev., ~~~~!:!!!!!~-'.!!-~~-:i.-•.~-.... ~~--'".!!!~~-~l~~~~!!!!!~~~~ 
' 
1 
_ The Trtpnss~y bri1nch is ,:;ain open W. ll. Sugden. ll.A. will n\ldreis•thY· , .O::O:::o:::o:::o::o:JO::o=o::o::o=<T-t>::o::o:o::d::07.>::0::CCO::JO::io::t' ~ 
- - and a train rrom Trepasscy ... Ith llltlils Clu111 to-morrow afternoon al !!.4u . .,. 
It 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l j and ~U~~~orr~cJ ~re~rly ~~ ~~ W. ft.Tu~uwlll~n~ r\llmcm < G~~ D~lnphbc:d Po~OMP ~ U~ E~cl~MY ~o Oo"m~ 
.Go·_116  rnm~ ent Ra1·1way Comm1·ss1·on' ·1ar~;:1:n.nrc no.\• ru,nln, 0, the BJ;· ·nr:;i~"~!e~,~o ~br~lr~~~:;n:;hul't'h.-Tlu.,.,. l'.Dd ms Grace the Archbls!lop • 
. 'f ![, de VcrJe branch bc~cc:i Cllrbonc.ir annual Thank~i;IVlni; .. wlll be ol><>erver. ~ Tho PRINCE OF PILSEN I :ind Northern Boy. A heavy s:tow f:lll to-morrow, Sunday, uOlh lnet. At the ~ ""' 
-1 has rcn~e.cJ it impns,iblc tor the pre- morning and l'\'l'nlnt: •<'n·tcos tho ) ------------------_..,j-"':""-~-----:";":"":':"-:---::--:::-::-- 1' ~nt to get tpins luril:cr down 1h.: Pustor. Re\ . D. D. Hemmeo11. wllll'f 
S S C Ly DE ilne. r•ret.Lll lll)(Jn Tba11k111h1ng. The olfrr- .~ • • lni;11 go to rcdule the debt upon the 1 
·PLACEj. NTJA B A•Y SE~RVICE" " I OLD COUNTRY BUSIN~S lp~~~~;e.til. Ad»ll llll1lf' fl••~ will~ 
JO ,. I . M lN DE'D lllfft O!I 1111t1al at !?.4G p.rn. on Sunday. /ii. 
! { · rassengers leaving St. j()hn's by 8.415 f.m. 
train, TUESEAY, February lstt • il l conntct with 
S.S: ·''Clyde" at rlac:atla, for pe»rt; of call rla· 
cen la to Lamaline. 'A',stfrn Route-. 
' ' ~~~~~~_:._~~~~~~~-:---
. 
, A 11 A t<Jll'clal IO\'ftatlon 11 extended to I nny member who mil)' be vl,.ltlnrt th<H '-
I A 111es~11ge n:crlvcd In tt1e city Yt'S· city from tho outparta. All ticket 
terday announced. tbl' t1cuth In . Lon- holder~ wlll plcase c.ome along 8tTd 
don oC .Mr. John Burry. h'Jad or tho make a report or tholr work tu tht! 
. nrm of fh'm of Harry, Oatlera and Sotretuy. Entnanro '11 Cl1U111 ltoom 
• Shcp1 rrrd l.ld. Klrkr1ldy Scollun:l, otr l3t1l·han•11 Strec.-t. 1 
manuractun!11 of llnoleutntt. noor W11>lf'1 Sund111 Xorafn~ \ 'lctc1r1 i I IOlhll tlC, l>~ccaaed IY8'.I \tell ltnown rl:-••.-E\'C'r)l~· welcomo to the I 
to many Sewfoundll\nd bu1er11 who o'clod• prayer aervlce In the Young 1 
.:peak of him l:i &h• h .. bnt t~m1J, Men'• ltoom. ancl at 1.41 there • ·Ill f), 
.\ Illich f1~11 ·.\n1rrlc11n 'ffMll'.\~ •l'Ollt:Ul' 
Produc.ecl for the 11,....t Under the~ukaC Dlrculun 
limo In St. John's at of 
TlJe (',\M~O TJIEATKt! ~R. }', J, Kl~O 
tor a Limited Period 
c·ommendng 
\fED~l:SDA \', t'ERRl'.\ll\' !ad 
Sllli;<' ntrec:\lon 
lUC. t'H..l& ff. HUTrO~ 
Proceeds ror 
the b<:11<'ftl 
K. of C. 
?tlEMOIUAL 
SCHOOL 
Speclatb· prepared S~nl1r"1 and 
tho lari;e' t Orchestra e\·er ! 
11s3embled In St. John.'•· 
Chorus or Sl'vcuty \'oleos rrOJU 
Dox no 
Drc111 Circle $1.!ill 
1orvttl $1. 7Sc. 
Numbered Re· 
the various City Cholra. • 
1 
ud 50c. 
Finl Row In• 
AYold dlaappolntment. make yotir •11•1'1 alao 
bookings early at lbe Royal hlened SOC. 
Stationery, Water St. Galler)' IOc .. Pit :oc, , GO!Veroment R8ilway ComlillSsion 
j • • .. • ' • 
' 'Clo t)\c occaalo:i of their Yltltt • Hl a grcnt Victory &!rvlce. We want 
; Scotland local I t. •lncu people fou.~ 1 every member prc."Cnl. VlsJtora arel 
I him at all times helpful and courte. atwA.rs welcomt'. 
;oa1 and 'W 4eep l'l'itr~t he l'lflrC'HM lfftJ .. , _, .... BP,le c1o ... wl~i.2'•l - ... u:a:a:aea:mcracm•:.r:iatllCl••••••C"C:at 
for hie ~ufnJ. ~ •' ( ns MUlll lit ! .46 P·"· A 111'St lUfll~. ZUf.Mt 
/ 'It I ' ' ... I ~ • , : it~ 
,. 
